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Abstract 

Da,ta from sections across t,he Eurasian Basin of the Arctic Ocean occupied by the 

German Research Vessel Polarstern in 1987 and by the Swedisli icebreaker Oden in 

1991 are used to clerive information On t.lie fresliwater balance of tlie Arctic Ocean 

halocline and on tlie sources of the cleep waters of t,lie Na,nsen, Amundsen and 

Makarov ba.sins. 

Salinity, 6lSO a,nd mass balances allow separa,tion of the river-runoff and the 

sea-ice meltwater fractions contained in tlie Arctic halocline. This provides the 

basis for tracking the river-runoff signal from tlie shelf seas across tlie central Arctic 

Ocean to Fram Strait. The hdocline lias to be cliviclecl into at least tliree lateral 

regimes: tlie soutliern Nansen Ba,sin with net sea-ice melting, the northern Nansen 

Ba,sin and Amundsen Basin with net sea-ice forination a,nd increasing river-runoff 

fractions, and t,he Canaclian Basin with minimum sea,-ice meltwater and inaximum 

river-runoff fractions a,nd water of Pacific origin. In tlie Canaclian Basin, silicate 

is used as a tra,cer to identify Pacific wa,t,er entering tlirougli Besing Strait and an 

a.ttempt is made to clua,ntify its influence on the lia~locline waters of tlie Ca,nadian 

Ba.sin. For tliis purpose literature data from the CESAR and LOREX ice Camps are 

nsecl. 

Ba,sed 011 inass bala,nces a,nd depending 011 the value of prec,ipita,tion over the 

area of tlie Arctic Ocean the average mean residence t.ime of the river-runoff fraction 

contained in t,he Arct,ic 0cea.n lialocline is determinecl to 1x2 about 14 or 11 yea,rs. 

Wa.ter col~min inventories of river-runoff a.nd sea-ice melt,wa,ter a.re calculated for a 

section just nortli of Fra.nl Strait ancl iinplicatioiis for the ice export rate through 

Fram Strait a.re cliscussed. 

Salinity. t,ritium, 'He a,nd tlie 6 ̂ O ratio of lialocline waters sa,nipled during the 

1987 Polarstern. cruise to the Nansen Basin a,re used to  estiina,te the mean residence 

t,ime of the river-runoff coniponent in the halocline and on the slielves of tlie Arctic 



Ocean. These estimates are clone by cornpa,ring a.ges of the halocline waters based 

011 a. c o m b i i ~ ~ t i o n  of tra,cers yielding different tinie inforrnation: t,he tritium 'vintage' 

age which recorcls tlie t ime that  has passed since the river-runoff enterecl t,he shelf 

a.nd t.he t r i t i u ~ n / ~ H e  a,ge which reflects t.he time since the  shelf wa,ters left the  shelf. 

The clifference between the ages cletermined by these two metliods is &out 3 to  6 

years. Correct,ion for tlie initial t , r i t i ~ m / ~ H e  age of the  shelf waters (about 0.5 to  

1.5 yea,rs) yields a. rnean residente time of the river-runoff on the shelves of about 

3.5 k 2 yea,rs. 

Comparison of the lSO/^O ratios of shelf water, Atla,ntic water a,nd the  deep 

waters of tlie Arct.ic Ocean inclicate timt the sources of the deep and bottom waters 

of the  Em'a,sian Basin a,re located in the Barents and I h a  seas. 



Zusammenfassung 

In der vorliegenden Arbeit wurden ozeanographische Profile aus dem Eura,sischen 

Becken des Arktischen Ozeans in Kombination mit PO-Wert ,en bearbeitet, um 

sowohl Informationen Å¸be die SÃ¼fiwasserbilan der arktischen Halokline abzuleiten, 

als a,uch Aussagen Ã¼be die Quellen des Tiefenwassers des Na,nsen, Amundsen und 

Makarov Beckens zu treffen. Die verwendeten Proben wurden auf Expeditionen des 

deutschen Forschungsschiffes Polarstern (ARK IV/3, 1987) und des schwedischen 

Eisbrechers Oden (ARCTIC'91) genommen. 

Es wurden Massenbilanzen fÃ¼ die SalinitÃ¤ und den S180 Gehalt des Wassers 

aufgestellt, um die Frakt,ionen von FluÂ§wasse und Meereisschn~elzwasser am Wa,sser 

der Halokline zu errechnen. Diese Methode ermÃ¶glicht es, das Flufiwassersignal 

von den Schelfgebieten Ã¼be den zentralen Arktischen Ozean bis hin zur Fram- 

stra,fie zu verfolgen. DarÃ¼berhinau konnte die Halokline in mindestens drei lat- 

erale Gebiete unterteilt werden: 1. Das sÃ¼dlich Nansen Becken mit einem Net- 

t.oschmelzen von Meereis; 2. da,s nÃ¶rdlich Nansen Becken und das Amundsen Becken 

mit Nettobilclung von Meereis und nach Norden zunehmenden Fluflwasserfraktionen; 

3. das kana,dische Becken mit maximaler Bildung von Meereis und maxima,- 

len Fluflwasserfra,ktionen sowie Wasser pa,zifischen Ursprungs. Das durch die 

Beringstra,Â§ in den Arktischen Ozean fliefiende pazifische Wasser konnte anha,nd 

seiner Silikat.lconzentrationen identifiziert, werden und somit die pazifische Koinpo- 

i1ent.e in der Halokline quantifiziert werden. ZusÃ¤tzlich Daten der CESAR und 

LOREX Eisstationen aus Literatura,ngaben ermÃ¶glichte die Uberpriifung dieser 

Berechnungen a,uch fÅ  ̧ Sta,tionen aus dem kanadischen Becken. 

Basierend auf einer Massenbilanz des in der Halokline enthaltenen FluÂ§wa,sser 

wurde seine durchschnittliche mittlere Aufenthaltsdauer im Arktischen Ozean a . d  

etwa 11 bis 14 Jahre geschÃ¤tzt Es wurden WassersÃ¤,uleninventar fÅ  ̧ Fluflwasser 

und Meereisscl~melzwasser entla,ng: eines von Westen nach Osten verla,ufenden 



Schnittes nÃ¶rdlic cler Fra.instraÂ§ berechnet und die Implikationen fÅ  ̧ eine Meereis- 

export,ra,te durch die Fra,msiraÂ§ da,rgelegt. 

Fiir Proben aus cler Halokline des Nansen Beckens wurden unterschiedliche 

Al te r~ inform~t ionen  des Wassers berechnet, die eine AbschÃ¤tzun der mittleren Auf- 

entha,ltsclauer der Fluflwasserfraktion in der Halokline und a,uf den Schc1fgebiet.en 

ermÃ¶glicht,e Hierbei wurde zum einen das Trit,ium-'vintage'-Alter mit  Hilfe von 

SalinitÃ¤,t Trit,ium und 6180 ermittelt. Dieses spiegelt die Zeit wider, die verga.ngen 

ist, seitdem das FluÂ§wa,sse a,uf den Schelf geflossen ist. Zum &nderen wurde da,s 

Trit,ium/^He-Alter verwendet, das die Zeit reflektiert, die vergagen  ist, seitdem 

das Wasser den Schelf verlassen hat.  Die Differenz, der mit diesen Methoden erniit- 

telten Alter. betrÃ¤g et,wa 3 bis 6 Jahre. Nach der Korrektur um da,s ursprtingliche 

Tri t iu~n/~~He-Alter  des Scl~elfwa,ssers ergibt sich eine mittlere Aufenthaltsdauer des 

FluÂ§wasser auf dein Schelf von 3.5 k 2 Ja,hren. 

Der Vergleich der ^O/^O VerhÃ¤,lt,niss von Schelfwa.sser verschiedener Gebiete, 

atlantischem Wasser und dem Tiefen- und Boclenwa,sser des Arkt~isclien Ozeans 1$Â§ 

erkennen. daÂ die Bildungsgebiete des Bodenwassers des Eurasischen Beckens in cler 

Barent,s und Kara See liegen. 



1 Introduction 

Two t,l~ircls of t>he Ea.rt.11 surfa.ce is coverecl by oceans which influence ina,ny aspects 

of our environment incl~~cling climate. Altllougli t,he global importance of the  oceans 

11as been recognizecl. there are st,ill regions t11a.t. are only poorly unclerstood. This is 

the case for the polar regioiis. which are clifficult to  access by research vessels. On 

the  ot>ller haiid. t9l1ey a,re pla.ying a ma,jor role in t,he global oceanic circulation and 

in global climate, since only in thcsc regions cleep wateis are in clirect contact with 

the atmosphere. For a general understancling of t,he global circulation it is therefore 

necessa,ry t.o 011ta.in li110~ledge about cleep water formation ancl its mechanisms 

wi thin the  polar oceans. 

Deep water fonna,tion is clifficult to  observe directly. Mostly, the source water 

inasses and the processes involvecl in cleep wa,ter forma,tion lmve to be investigateci 

indirectly. Classical ocea~nography provides a general pict,ure of wa,t$er mass clistribu- 

tion in the  polar oceans frorri teinperature ancl salinity data.  From t3l1ese da ta  it  is 

possible t o  derive 11otent.ia.l dcep wat,er formation processes ancl ra.tes. Mostly. such 

studies lmve la,rge uncertaint,ies a,ncl in many ca,ses t.he pa,raineters are not sensitive 

t o  clistinguish 11et~ween possible source wat>ers. Measzu'ements of trace substa~nces of 

natural a,ncl ant~l~oprogenic origin often can help to  improve understancling of deep 

water forination by adcling %orthogonal' information t o  t,he pa,ra,nieter slxice. 

The most iniport,ant density st,ructure of the Arctic Ocean is a. cold halocline: 

while tlie ~empera tures  are close t.o the freezing point of sea wat.er, salinities show 

strong gradients. The haloclinc prevents cleep convection within t l ~ e  Arctic Ocean 

ancl in t , l~is  wa.y helps t o  protect the periiianent sea-ice Cover. This density struct.ure 

is t.l~ought t.o be niaintained 11y a,dvection of water from the broacl shelf a,reas into 

t,he interior of the Arctic Ocean. 011 the shelves large amount~s of freshwaker are 

released as river-runoff ancl sea,-ice is melt,water. Also large amounts of sea-ice are 

produced and brine is releasecl into the water colurnn during this process. 



Present clay deep wa.t.er formation wit~liin tlie Greenland aiicl Icela,nd sea,s lia,ve 

been founcl to  11e rather delicately balancecl with respect t.0 maiiit,aining cleep con- 

vection. It has been suggestecl that  sniall variat,ions of fresli water supplied t o  the 

convective gyres froin tlie Arct,ic Ocea,n via the East Greelancl Cjurrent mav alter or 

stop convection [Aagaan l  and Carm.ack, 19891. It has been conclucled from tempera,- 

ture a,ncl salinity aiialysis tliat cleep water niust 11e fornied witliin tlie Arctic Ocean. 

ÃŸecaus of t.he perinanent sea-ice Cover and tlie strong surface density structure 

cleep convect.ion is not, possible in the central Arctic Ocean. Tlierefore. convection 

a.nd brine release during sea-ice formation On tlie shelves is tliought t.0 be part of the 

mecliaiiisms. whicli lead t,o Arct.ic Ocean deep water forination [Aagaard et  al. ,  19851. 

i.From t.liis aspects it. is important t,o better understand tlie pa.tliwa.ys ancl transport 

rat,es of shelf waters across tShe Arctic Oc,ea.n iiit,o tlie East Greeland Current. 

Tlie ^O/^O ratios of Arctic river-runoff are st.rongly clepleted relative to  sea 

wat,er. while sea-ice is only slight,ly fract,iona,tecl relative t o  tlie water froin wliich it 

was formecl. These facts provide excellent potential for oxygen isot.ope measurements 

wit.11in tlie Arctic Ocean. Tlie 180/1G0 ratlos in combina.tion with oceanograpliic 

~a rame t , e r s  allow t.o clistinguisli different fresliwa.ter sources a.nc1 to trace t,heir path- 

\\ja,ys from tlie sllelf areas wit,l~in t,lie lialocline. Witli tlie help of oxygen isotope 

measurements it  is possil~le t.o st.udy tlie influence of tlie clifferent fresliwal,er sources 

on tlie cleep a.nd bot,t,om wa,t,er masses of tlie Arctic Ocean. The investigation of the  

structure ancl circulation of t>lie halocline lias also a,n ii-iiport.a.nt applica.tion in the  

predict,ioii of patliways of poll~~t,ions, since large a,inounts of polluta~nts are releasecl 

froni rivers aiid nuclear duiiipsites on t.he Siberian shelves. 



Figure 1: Geographie map of the Arcic Ocean. showing t,he locations of icecamps 

from which l~yclrogra~pl~ic clata is available (t.al<en from Wa.1la.e et al .  [1987]). 

2 General descri~tion of the Arctic Ocean 

Scientific investigation of the Arctic Ocean bega,n in the past century. In 1893 

Fridt,jof Nansen led an expeclition in t l ~ e  Arctic Ocea,n. during which their ship 

drifted for three years in t,he Arctic ice. After this voyage several in~est~igations have 

been c,a,rried out froin drifting ice camps. Only recently resea,rch icebreakers have 

been able to ca,rry out extensive ocea.nograp11ic progranis (e.g. ArkIV/3 [PSSP, 19881 

and AR.CTIC 91 [An rZe;,.son and Car lson ,  19911). These investigations were mostly 

focusecl on t.he Eurasian Basin (Nansen ancl Aniunclsen basins). In the Canadian 

Basin (Maka,rov ancl Canacla. basii-1s). oceanographic cla,t'a, are only a,vailable from 

a, few ice camps (e.g. LOREX, CESAR, AIWEX and T3).  Figure 1 shows the 

liathyrnetry of the Arctic Ocea,n. The 2000 m isobath gives an indica,tion for the 

major ba,t,l~ymetrica~i regimes. 



2 GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE ARCTIC OCEAN 

BRINE FORMATION 

SURFACE WATERS 

INTERMEDIATE WATERS 

a 
0. -32.785 

Figure 2: Scliematic drawing of the circulat,ion and water rnass structure in the  

Arctic Ocean aftcr Aciqaard e t  al. [1985]. ( a )  Vpper ocea.11 circulation: Bering Strait 

infio~v ( A ) .  Beaufort Gyre (B) ,  Transpolar Drift. (C ) ,  East Greenlancl Current (D) ,  

Norwegian Atlantic Gurrent (E)  West Spitzbergen Current. (F). Greenlancl Gyre ( G )  

and the Icelancl Gvre ( H ) .  (11) Schematic vertical section along the 180'- OOi~~ericlia.ns. 

Tlic select.ed isop!-cnals (oo. 0,. 02) seinrate surface. intermediate and deep wat,ers. 
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2.1 Hydrographie structure and circulation in t he Arctic 

Ocean 

For an overview of the circulation ancl processes wit,llin tlie Arctic Ocem Figure 2 

( t  aken from Aa.gaard et 0.l. [1985]) shows a. sc1iematic view of the surfa.ce circulation 

(Fig. 2 a ) ,  the cleep circula.t.ion a,iicl processes (Fig. 2 b) .  

Tlie wide slielf area,s a,re an important feature of the  Arct,ic Ocean. Tliey Cover 

about 113 of tslie Arctic Ocean area (see Fig. 1) wliile they represent only about 

2 % of i ~ s  volume. The Arct,ic Ocea,n interior is permanent,ly covered by sea-ice, 

whereas the  shelves a.re lmrtly ice fsee during Arct,ic summer. Tlie Arctic shelves 

receive about. 0.1 Sv (1 Sv = 106m3/s) river-runoff [Aagcia,'rd and C a r m a c k ,  1989; 

Treshinkov,  19851 wllicl~ is about 1/10 of t , l~e global river clisclia,rge. Tlie major part 

of tlie Arctic Ocea,n sea,-ice is producecl liere a,nd waters of high density a,re the 

result 01 tliis process. During sea-ice forma.t,ion most of t.he salt is expelled from tlie 

cryst,al st,ructure ancl brines a,re released 11-0111 newly f'orniecl sea-ice. The nioveineiit 

of sea,-ice witliin tlie Arct.ic Ocean is well known froni drift,ing ice stat.ions and buoy 

measurments [ G o r d i e n k o  and Laktionou.  1958; Coloizy arid T l ~ o r n d i k e ,  19841) (see 

Fig. 3). The  ma.in featuses are tlie a,nticyclonic Bea,ufort Gyre over tlie Ca.nadian 

Basin ancl the Traiispolar Drift. It can be assuined tliat tZhe upper layer of tlie Arctic 

Ocea,ii follows the  sea-ice movement. This la,yer is probably ecluivalent t.0 the inixed 

layer; wliicli is about 20 to  50 m tliick. 

The cold lialocline is tlie most clomina,nt density struct,ure withiii tlie Arctic 

Oceaii. It. is about 200 in thiclc and lms temperatures close t,o tlie freezing point of sea 

water. Tlie lialocline prevents thermal convection within t11e Arctic Ocean interior 

a.nd protects t,he perrnaiient. sea-ice Cover from melting. Tlle mean residente time of 

tlle I~alocline lias been estiniated t.o lmve minimum a,ges of about 3 to 15 years witliin 

t,lie Eurasian Basin [,Schlo.s.ser et  a l . ,  1990; Schlosser  et al. ,  19941. The lialocline is 

assumed to  be ma,int.a,inecl by waters from tlie slielves which have a wide range 



Figuie .?: Meau sea ice diift within the Aictic Ocean aftei Gordienko and Lak-  

f1o iwr  [ l y^J .  



2.1 Hydrographie structure and circ1ilation in the Arctic 0cea.n 

[ (0) Observed T and S 1 (b) Conceptual model of 

structure in Arctic Oceon halocline maintenance 
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Figure 4: Schematic drawing to illustrate tlie maintnance of the Arctic Ocean halo- 

cline from the shelves after Aagaard et al. [1981]. 
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o'f salinities due t o  river-runoff; sea-ice ineltwa.ter a.nd brine release during sea- 

ice forination a,ncl usually are quite cold. Figure 4 shows a scheniatic view of the 

process as well a,s the temperature a.nd salinity structure of tlie upper layers [Aagaard 

et ul., 19811. Little is known &out tlle structure ancl the flow lmtterns within the 

halocline. Cheniical properties can be used to distinguish between lower and upper 

halocline waters. Lower Ha.locIine Wa.ter (LHW) has a, sa.linity of about 34.25, 

~ o t ~ e n t i a l  tempera,tures close to the freezing point of seawater and a pronounced 

NO minimum (NO =: [02] + 9 . [NOa] [B-roecker, 19741). Upper Halocline Water 

(UHW) is found throughout tlle Ca.nac1ian Basin; it is associated witli a salinity of 

33.1 and a nut,rient ma~ximuni which at least. in pa,rt originates in the Pa,cific \Kinney 

l 
Low -salinity surface 
mixed byer 

Cold halocline 
layer 

Atlantic water 
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et al . .  1970: M o o r e  e t  al., 1983: J o n e s  arid. A n d e r s o n ,  1986; II;il.so~~ arid Wal lace ,  

1990: J m e s  e t  al., 1991 (L]. Tllere are inclications t11at t,he Upper Halocline Water 

origi~iat~es in the C l~u l~ch i  Sea while tlie Lower Halocline Wa,ter is formed in the 

Barent.s and Kara seas \Jenes and A n d e r s o n ,  1986; Jo11,e.s et  al., 1991 a]. 

At about 300 t,o 500 111 clept,li a teinperature inaxirnum is observecl. This water 

Iias it,s origiii in tlie At,la.nt,ic Ocean from where wat,er eiltering tlle Arctic Ocean via 

tlie West Spitzbergen Current tlirough Fram Stra,it. This water niass is called tlie 

Atla,ntic la,yer ancl its lower boundary is located a t  about 800111 water deptli. The 

circulation pa,ttern of the Atla.ntic layer wit,llin the Arct,ic Ocean has beeil roug11ly 

describecl based on tempera,ture ancl salinity core analysis [ C o a c h m a n  an.d Barnes, 

196.31. Iis c i rc~~la t ion  is ass~lisiecl to be cyclonic over tlle whole Arc,tic Ocea.11, witll 

several braiiclies turniiig towarcls Frani St,rait along the Na,nsen Gakkel Ridge a,nd 

tlie Loinoiiosov Ridge. Estiniat,es from t,ransient. t.racer measurcment~s suggest, t,hat 

h e  Atlantic layer has a resiclence t.ime between a few years riortll of tlle Barents 

Sea 1112 l o  about 15 years in t.lic sout~hwesterii Eurasiaii Basin [Sch losser  et al., 1990; 

Sch losser  et a!.. 1994: Wal lace  e t  (d. .  19921. This means that at  some locations 

tlle wa,ters of tlle At.lautic layer are younger t,lla,n the  overla.ying upper l~a~lodiiie 

waters. There are 110 estima,tes for tlie resiclence tiine of the Atla.iit,ic layer within 

tlie Cana,cIian Basin. 

Bclow the At,lantic layer the t,eiiiperatures are below OÂ° a.iicl a sligllt salinity 

~mininiuin is founcl. Tliis layer is called Arctic Int,ermecIiaie Wat.er (AIW) and its 

lower bo~~nclary  is loca,t,ed bet,ween about 1000 in and 1500 m water clepth. Tlle origiii 

of AIW is relat,ively unclcar. It. is assumecl to originate l'rom Atlant,ic-clerived wat,er, 

wliich is strongly moclifiecl over the slielves. A brauch of Atlant,ic-derived wa.t,er 

is also eiitering t,lle .Arct,ic Ocean over the Bareiits ancl Kara seas [ ~ l f i d t t u n , ,  1985; 

P f i r i ~ t a n  et al . ,  1993a; Aagaard  e t  ul. ,  1985; Swift  e t  (11.. 19831. Part of it might form 

AIW wliile other parts are tl~ought t.o feed the halodine. At,lantic-derived water 

plays an  important role for t,lic format,ion of the l~alocliiie in the Eurasia.n Basin. 
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In the Cana,dian Basin, nutrient-rich UHW is overlying the At,lantic. core and is 

sepa,rating it froin the surfa,ce water. In these regions. At,lantic--clerived water might 

be less import,a,nt for the  forma,tion of halocline waters [Macdonald et a.l., 19891. 

The  waters below the At.la,ntic-clerivecl la,yer show coinparably srnall variations 

in t.lleir properties. The t,eniperature arid salinity structure shows a, break near 

t,he isoha,line 34.92 [Aaqaard et al.. 1981; Smethie et al.. 19881. Above the break the 

water in the E~irasian Ba,sin is callecl Eurasian Basin Deep Water (EBDVV) and below 

Eurasia,n Basin Bottoin Water (EBBW). EBDW is clefinecl by Smethie et al. [I9881 

as water with temperatures ranging between -0.7 to  -0.97OC ancl a. cluite narrow 

salinity r a g e  of 34.921 to 34.927. EBBW is defined to Imve a t9emperature ra,nge 

between -0.95 t o  -0.94OC' a,ncl increasing sa,linities bet,ween 34.930 and 34,940. 

The  depth of t.he interfa.ce is close to t,he sill clepth of Fra,m Stra.it of a,bout 2600 m. 

The  resiclenc,e time of EBDW is estimatec1 froin transient. tracers to  be about 20 to 

SO yea,rs [Smetlzie ei al. ,  1988; Ã–.~tlun e t  al. ,  1982; B6t~i.sch arid Schlosser, 19941, a,nd 

the resiclence time for EBBW is estimatecl to be about 250 t.o 300ypa,rs [Schlosser 

et ad., 1990: Anderson et ul., 1989; BÃ¶t~i.sc arid Sc1zlo.s-ser, 19941. The mean a,ge 

of t,he wat,er in t.he C;ana,clia,n Basin below about 1500 m, w l ~ i c l ~  is about t,he depth 

of the Lomonosov ridge (1600 in),  has beeil estimated t.o be 500 to 800 years 011 the 

basis of ^C chta [Ã–sthin et al., 19871. 
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SALINITY 

Figure 5: Schema,tic t,emperature versus salinity plot for tlie deep water of the 

C'ana,dia,n ancl Eurasian basins a,ncl the Norwegia.11 a.nd Greenland seas (ta.lie11 from 

Aagaard ei. al. [198.5]). 

The cleep wa,ters of the Arctic Ocean are known t o  exchange with each other 

and t.he wat,ers of the adja.cent seas. The ternpera,ture a,nd salinity properties of 

the dcep waters of the Eurasian Basin. tlie Cjanadian Basin, t,he Nonvegian Sea. and 

the Greenla,nd Sea. are falling 011 a straight mixing line (see Fig. 5 aft.er Ar~gaurd 

c t  01. [1985]). C!ana,dia,n Basin deep water is t,he warniest ancl most saline ancl 

Greenland Sea, cleep wa.ter is the freshest a,ncl coldest. Saline wa,t,er from the Arctic 

Ocean has been founcl t,o be flowing a t  mid-clept.11 along the Greenland slope in the 

west.ern part of the  Greenland Sea.. It mixes with newly formecl deep wat,er from 

the Grecnland Sea t o  form Norwegian Sea cleep wa,ter in the Jan Ma,yen Fracture 
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Zone [Aa.gaurd et (d.. 1985; Smeth, ie  e t  al. ,  19881. In t,he Greenla,nd Ses,, t he  density 

st,ructure is very weak over the entire water c o l ~ ~ i n n  and open ocean convection is 

olle of tlie possible mecha~nisms of cleep wa,t,er forniat.ion. 

The  sources of t,he deep and bottom waters within the Arctic Ocean are not 

lciiown. Tlie explanation of the origin of t,he high salinities is part,iculary difficult. 

The  sources have been a,rguecl t o  11e brines froni t,he shelves, b11t the cleta,ils a.nd the 

responsible processes remain speculative [Aagaard et al. ,  1985; Jones  and Anderson;  

1986; Wallace et al., 1987; Sm.cth.ie et al., 1988; Swift et al., 19831. The  idea of 

entrainment of brines frorn tlie shelves into the cleep a,nd bottom wa.t,er is thought 

t,o be similar to  the  concept of the rnaintenance of t,he haloc~line. Dense brines 

which form as a result of sea,-ice formation have beeil observecl on the shelves (e.g. 

lA//~i:/tt?~~~z [1985];  P f i m a n ,  ei al. [1993a];  Mellinq arid Lez~1i.s [1982] ) .  This water might 

flow off the shelves a.nd sink down tShe cont,inental slope as gra.vit.a.tional plumes 

[Aagaard  ei  al., 19851. Current measurements made within the Arctic Ocean indicate 

narrow 1~ouncla.ry current,s parallel to  t,he shelf eclge [Aagaard,  19891 a,iid no excha,nge 

across tlie shelf eclge has been observecl. Therefore it is generally proposed that 

subnmrine canyons might play a,n iniportant role in t%he interaction between shelves 

ancl tlie deep basins. With the help of oxygen isotope ratios it. shoulcl 11e possible 

t o  c.la,rify this question with respect to ratSes of fresh wa,t,er content of the deep a,nd 

bottom waters a,nd tlie origin of those fresh water sourses. 

The  contrast between the strong thermohaline forcing on the  shelves ancl t,he 

strongly stra,tifiecl structure of t,he Arctic Ocean interior has lecl t,o the conclusion, 

that  the  Arctic Ocea,n circula,tion is primarily forced froni its boundaries. The 

hydrographic and chemical pa,ra,nieters from 110th the shelves a.nd the interior basin 

ha,ve given eviclence for the importance of t.he shelf regions 21s well 21,s indications for 

clifferences between the waters ol' t,he different slielves [ K i n n e y  et al., 1970; Moore 

e t  01.. 1983; Jenes arid Ander son .  1986; Ostlund et a.1.. 1987; A n d e r s m  et al.. 

19891. In this respect the pot,ential of t,racers is consideral~le. Oxygen isotope ra,tios 
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ran be used t20 clist,inguish the different freshwa,ter sources eine to a,n input of a, 

distinctly depleted 6 "0 signal of the river-runoff coniparecl t o  a. 6 ''0 signa.1 of sea,- 

ice meltwater close to  thc 6^O signal of sea water. Aclclitionally, cheniical tra,cers as 

nitrate, phosphate. oxygen a,ncl silica,te can be used to  clist~ing~~ish the co11tri11utio1-1 

of Pacific wa,ter versus t,he cont,rib~~tion of At,lantic water. 

2.2 Exchange with adjacent seas 

The Arctic Ocea,n is strongly influenced 11y wa,ter from the Atlantic and Pacific 

oceans. High-saliriit,y water enters througli Fram St,ra.it, via the West Spitzbergen 

Current ancl over the  Barent,s and Kara. seas, while low-salinity wa.ter ent,ers t,hrough 

Bering St.rait from the  Pacific. The out,flowing wa.t,er froni tlie Arct.ic Ocean in t,urn is 

influencing t , l~e  Atlantic ancl its nort,hern extensions. Water is flowing south t h r o ~ ~ g h  

Fram Strait, and t,lirough t,he Canaclian Arc,hipelango. 

Fran-I Strait, is t,he 450 km wide a,nd 2600 rn cleep gap 11et~ween t.he northeast 

ca,pe of Greenland and Spitzbergen. At a, water cleptli of 2000 m it is still 100 km 

wicle. Estima,tes of the  t.ra.nsport through Fram St,ra,it. vaxy conciderably (between 

2 Sv [:l,/o.shy~ 19621 ancl 8 Sv [Coachman u n d  /l(igrir~r(/, 19741). Most recent estima,tes 

range from about 5 to  6 Sv for the warm salty water flowing into t . 1 ~  Arctic Ocean 

wit,li the West. Spritzbergcn Current [Hanzliclc. 19831. About t.wo t,l~ircls of this 

transport occurs above 600 ni clepth. A brauch of At,la,ntic water is flowing into the 

Arct,ic Ocean over t11e Baren t ,~  a,nd Kara seas. Based 01-1 two months of current, 

1i1eas~1rcment.s between Norway a,ncl Bear Isla,nd. Bli~zrll~cim [1989] calc~~latecl the 

water transport in a.nd out of the sout11west.ern Barents Sea t80 be about 3Sv and 

i Sv, respectively. On t,he basis of a, olle year current met,er record between Nova.ya, 

Zemlya ancl Frans Josef Land. Loeng et a l .  [I9931 obtai1-1ec1 an outfiow from the 

13arent.s Sea of 0.7 t,o 3.2 Sv (average: about 2 Sv). A n  estirnat,e of about 1.2 Sv of 

watcr entering t,he Arctic Ocean either at the Å¸arent or t>he Kara shelf breali was 
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obta,ined by Rudels [I9871 011 the basis of ina,ss balance and continuity consideration. 

In the East Greenlancl Current. 3 Sv are assumed to leave the Arctic Ocean ahove 

700 0x1 deptll [Foldvik ei. U!.., 19881. A la.rge a,mount of sea ice is t,ransported south with 

the East Greenla,nd Cun-ent and a big part. of it is inelting between 82 a,nd 80Â° 

[ V'in.je und Fninekasa, 19861. The estima,tes range between 0.10 Sv [Hibler, 19791 

a,nd 0.18 Sv [Koerner, 19831. The freshwa.ter transported wit.h the Ea.st Greenland 

Current bot11 in t,he wa,t,er column and as sea-ice are of inajor importance for tlie 

thermohaline balance of the  Greenla.nd a.nd 1cela.nd seas. 

At mid del3t.h EBDW flows in a boundary current along the Greenlancl slope and 

east,wards through the Jan  Mayen Fracture Zone where it mixes with GSDW to  form 

new NSDW. Pa,rt of NSDW is feeding ba,ck into EBDW within t,lle Arctic Ocean 

[Smethie et aL. 19881. The  cleep excha,nge through Fram Strait, has been estimated 

from tracer bala~nces to  be about 0.6 Sv in ancl about 0.9 Sv out of tlle Arctic Ocean; 

also t he  ra,tes of deep water fornia.tion have been estimated to  be about 0.3 Sv for 

EBDW and 0.04 Sv for EBBW [Bo~~~ i sch  a n d  Schlosser; 19941. 

The  outflow of surface water from tShe Ca,nadian Ba,sin through the C:anaclian 

Archipelago was estimat,ed from current met,er da.ta to be about 1.7 Sv [Fissel et d., 

19881. 

Bering St,rait is about 85 km wide and only about. 50 m deep. Tra,nsport es t in~ates  

lnsed 011 current meter measurments give a flow rate of about 0.8 Sv with a,n anual 

amplitucle of about 0.6 Sv ancl a. considerable intera,nnual variation [Coac/im,a.11 an,d 

Aagaard,  19881. The  flovv is driven by a persistent pressure gra,dient. betmeen the 

Bering Sea. and the Arct,ic Ocea,n. Little is known about the flow a,nd modifica,tion 

of the  wa,ter elfter it pa,sses througll tlle strait. 
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3 Determination of oxygen isotope ratios in 

natural waters 

Oxygen is t.he most a.buiida,nt element 011 Earth. It lms three stable isotopes vvith 

the masses 16. 17 and 18 witli relative abundantes of 99.76% 0.04% and 0.20%, 

respect.ively [ Garlick, 19691. For stuclies of water movements in natura.1 systems 

tlie ^O/160 ratsio is a powerful tracer due t,o the fa.ct t h t  fra.ct.ionation of oxygeii 

isotopes labels wa,ter reservoirs with clistinct 1s0/160 ratios. Fractionation of the 

isotopic compositio~i in the global water cycle occurs mainly during p l~ase  transitions 

(eva.poration a,nd condensation). As a result, freshwater derived froni precipita,tion 

has a, rela,tively wide range of 1sO/160 ra,tios (more precisely: H m / H m  ratios), 

wliile 0cea.n wat.er shows a, relatively small ~a r i a t i on  in its ^O/160 ratio and its 

isotopic compositioii is ina.inly determined 11y iiiixing between water niasses and 

addition of freshwater in slielf regions. 

3.1 Wat er-COs equilibrat ion rnet hod 

In orcler t,o det,erinine the ^O/^O ratio in water, C a  gas is equilibrated witli t.he 

water sample a.nd t.he CO2 is a.na.lysed inass spect,rometrically [ w e i n  und Mayeda, 

19531. For this meilioclj the Sra~ctionation factor for isotopic ec~uilibriuni between 

702 and 6 0  as function of t,emperature has to  be li1i0~11. 

The fra,ctionation fa.ctor Q is clefined a,s the ratio of the number of a,ny t~wo 

isot,opes in a. chemical c~o~npouncl A clevidecl by tlie correspoiiding ra,tio in anotlier 

compoi-md B: ci,,i_s = 2. Tlie isotopic ra,tio of two conipoimds A ancl B actually 

measurecl in a labora,tory are expressecl in tShe &noLation. i.e. tlie permille devia,tion 

of tlle 1sO/160 ra,tio OS tlie sample t o  that  of a standd: S ^ l m }  = {"L"") . 103. 

Tlie (5--va.lue a,ncl t . 1 ~  Sractionation fact.01 a.re approximately rela,tecl by & - dB 2 

103 In OA-B. Tliis approxi~i-i~tion is excellent l'or differentes in 5--values of less than 
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F'igure 6: Frac~ionation of the  ^O/160 ratios between water ancl CO2 expressed as 

[O'"lna versus teniperature. The lower curve is from Bottilzqa [I9731 ancl tlie upper 

curve from O'Neil arid A d m i  [1969] (see text) .  

about 10%*. 

The fract~ionation fact,or bet,ween water vapor ancl CO2 gas wa,s cletermined ex- 

perimentally at clifferent. t,emperat,ures and tlie results have been described by the 

formulas: 

103 . 1 7 7 ~  = -0.0206 . 10" . T-' + 17.99 103 .  T-l - 19.97 [Bottinga, 19731 

lO:̂  . lna = 16.60 - 103 . T-1 - 15.19 [O'iYeil and Adam( 19691 

s e e  also Fig. 6)  

H 2 l S 0 / H m  meas~irements of wat.er sa,mples a,re usually given in the 6-notat,ion 



and calibra,ted using st,andard mean ocean water (SMOW) [Craig; 19611: 

The  lsO/lGO ra.tio is determined by direct comparative measurement~s of a SMOW 

standard. 

3.1.1 R o u t i n e  o p e r a t i o n  of t h e  water-COz e q ~ i l i b ~ a t i o n  s y s t e m  

In this study. a syst,em wa,s used for equilibration of CO2 with &O which allows 

simultaneous processing of 6 samples (Fig. 7, modifiecl a,fter Fairbanks [I9821 and 

R o e i h e r  [1970]). 5 nil of the water samples were pipetted int,o the 50 ml ecluilibra- 

t.ion flasks. The vessels were a t , t ad~ed  to the system using 9 mm 0-ring joints. 

The  equilibration flaslis were submergecl into a. tempera,ture bat11 a,nd t he  water 

temperat.ure was controlled a.t about 18.0 'C by a. regulator immersec1 in t he  ba,th. 

The  equilibration flaslis were opened simultaneously t o  a rot,a,ry punip (50 1 minp l )  

t o  remove t,he atniospheric air. The flow was recluced by ca.pillaries, consisting of 

precision bore glass capillaries (5 crn long, 0.65 c111 O.D. ancl 500 /1111 I.D.) through 

which a 200p111 dianicter fila,nient was insertecl to  adjust the leak rat,e ancl to  reduce 

t,urbulence [Roet/i ,er.  19701. The syst,em pressure was nioiiitored on a. thermocou- 

ple ga,uge ancl the sainples were isolated after 5 niinutes. The wa,t,er samples were 

chargecl sirnultaneously with 400 m m  IIg CO2 ga,s. The CO2 was taken from a, tank 

of commercia.lly purchased gas (Matheson Gas Product. scientific grade; purity bet- 

ter tsllan 99.999%). After isolating the saniples. the temperature of t,he ba,th was 

raised t o  35 'C and the sa.111ples were equilibrat,ed over night. 

An aliquot of t,he CO2 gas wa,s taken froni thc equilibration flasks by expanding 

the gas into 1.11~ volume of t,he ca,pillary between t,he two ~ t ~ o p c ~ ~ l i ~ .  The equilibrat,ion 

flasli was isola,ted from the aliquot voluine al'ter 10 seconcls t.o insure t,l~at, 110 clissolved 

CO2 was sampled, which would liinetically i ra~t~ioriate  during transit,ion from the 





3.1 Water-CO2 equilibra tion inethod 

Table 1: Water loss cluring sample prepara,tion 

stand 

before after 30 min 

pumping pumping 

weight [ g ]  

43.7765 43.7345 

43.6216 43.5775 

44.4919 44.4481 

44.0654 44.0215 

39.3795 39.3363 

40.9523 40.9100 

H;O loss 

[mg/30 min] 

42.0 

44.1 

43.8 

43.9 

43.2 

42.3 

H f O  loss / 5 min 

[mgl [%I 

7.0 0.14 

7.4 0.15 

7.3 0.15 

7.3 0.15 

7.2 0.14 

7.1 0.14 

water to  t8he gas phase. The CO2 aliquot was immedia,tely passed t,hrough a coil 

cooled by a dry-ice/isopropanol alcohol bat11 to  reinove the  water va,por a,nd t,rapped 

in a,n U-tube colled to  liquid X; t,emperature. After 5 minutes, non-conclerisa,bles 

were removed and the U-tube was isolatecl. The teinpera,t,ure was raised t o  the  

temperature of a. dry-ice/isopro1~anol alcol~ol 1mt,l1 a,nd the CO2 was trapped in a 

74" O.D. d a s s  t,ube cooled by liquid A';. After a 5 minutes waiting period, the  

CO2 sa,mple wa,s flame-sealed in the tube. 

In the  process of removing the a.t.mospheric air, a snia.11 amount of tlie sample 

vat,er is lost,. Tlie water will be fra,ctiona,ted during eva,pora,tion of water va,por. 

About 7 m g  of water were lost. after a, pumping time of 5 minutes (see Tab. 1). 

Assuming a fra,ct,iona.tion of -lOG/Jo in t,he lost watcr vapor relative to  t,he rerna.in- 

ing &O. and 0.2% of t11e original sample being lost, t,he reniaining H f l  sample will 

have a 5 ''0 value wliic,h is about 0.020%o lligher t,han t,l~a.t of the original water 

sample. All samples ancl the wa.ter st,anclard usecl for calibration a.re corrected for 

this isotopic c11~1ge. 

Usually, water-CO2 equilibration is perfornied a.t rooni tempera,ture and the 
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Time ( h )  

Figure 8: 6 ̂ O results of replicate saniples versus equilibra.t,ion time. 

samples are shaken or stirrecl to accelerate the gas exchange rate [Rodher. 1970; 

F'airbanks,  19821. The  system used in this study had no mechanism to shake or stir 

the wat,er saniples. In ordcr to  achieve a reasonably short, equili11rat.ion tirne, the 

liours (checked externallv with a. mercury tliennomet,er froin Brooklyn Thernionie- 



ter; calibratecl a t  35 'C to Â±0.0 'C). It was not possible t.o adjust tShe temperature 

setting t,o the exact. sanie tempera,ture between runs. Tlierefore a tem.pera.ture within 

5 0.2  ' C  of 35 ' C  was acCepted aSnd the 6 ^O results were correctecl to 35 ' C  by using 

the slope of t,he curves given by Bottinga [I9731 a,ncl 0 Nei l  arid Adami [I9691 (about 

0,185 O/oo/OC a,t 35'C). 
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ctor 

Voltage 1 frequency 

Sample Standard 

Figure 9: Sc11ema.tic clra.wing of a, ma,ss spect,roniet,er wit,li double inlet system a.nd 

double collector (taken from [Hoefs. 19871). Tlie mass spectronieter usecl for tliis 

stucly was equippecl mit11 a triple collector (see tex t ) .  

3.2 Mass spectrometric measurement and calibrat ion 

For t,his st,ucly. a conimercial mass spect.roiiiet,er froiii Finnigan MAT (MAT 251) 

wit,h a. double inlet systcin ancl a t,riple collect.or was usecl (see Fig. 9 for a scheinatic 

view of a similar mass spect,ometer with double collector [Hoefs .  19871). During 

an oxygen isotope nieasurenient. tlie collectors were adjust.ec1 to count tlie isotopic 

compouiids "C'^O1'O (mass 44).  ^-C^O1'O, ̂ C^O1'O and 12C'1i01i0 (mass 46), 

allcl 1 . 3 ~ ~ 1 6 ~  and 12('170160 (nlass .15). About 99.8 % OS thc ion current of mass 

46 is cansed ljv ^C'^O^O. Determii~at~ion of mass 45 allows lor correction of the  



interference of different isotopic species with t,he niolecu1a.r weiglit 46. This is done 

via t,he statistical dist,ribution of ^O. ''0 and 13C and under the assuinption that 

t,he isotopic fra~ctiona~tion of ''0 is half t11a.t of ''0 [&.t arid Goi1,,fiai?~tini, 19811. 

The inlet system has two reservoirs for CO2 ga,s: one for the sa,mple ancl olle 

for the stJanc1a~rcl. Froni each reservoir. a ca,pillary leacls the  gas in viscous flow to a 

cl~ange-over valve. ancl eit,lier sa,niple or stanclarcl gas are  released into t.he ion source 

of t.he mass spectrometer. The change-over valve a,llows t.0 switc11 coi~veniently 

between stancla~rcl ancl sample dufing a. measurenient. In tlie ion source, the COy 

molecules form ions a,s a result of collisions bet,ween electrons a,nd ga,s molecules. The 

electrons are eii~it~tecl from a hea,tecl filament a,nd ha,ve an energy of abont 59 eV, 

wllicli provicles maxinium efficiency for single ionisation of COi molecules and a 

low probal~ilit~y for procluction of multiply clla,rged ions. Therefore. tlie positive ions 

entering tlie ma,gnetic field are essentially monoenergetic according t,o 112 1nv2 = â ‚ ¬  

where eV is t.lie electric fielcl usecl for accelera.tion of t he  ions. In the magnetic field, 

the ions are cleflect,ecl onto a, circula,r pat,l~ with radii proportional t,o t.he Square root 

of m/e.  Aft,er pa,ssing tllrough t,he ma,gnetic fielcl, t . 1 ~  separated ions are collected 

in a,n ion detector a.nc1 convertecl i1it.o an electrical signal. The overall instrumental 

error of the nia,ss spectronieter was between k 0.010700 and & 0.025Â°/00 cletermined 

from tlie stanclard deviat.ions of 8 st~andard/sample ra.tio comparisons. 

3.2.1 Routine operation of a mass s p e c t r o n ~ e t ~ i c  f^^O measurement 

I11 t,he begiiining of each ineasurement cla,y. the stanclard reservoir of the inlet. system 

was filled with tlie labora,tory CO2 reference gas "B05"', wl~icll lia,cl been produced b y  

clissolviiig CuC'O3 in a,cicl. The  reference gas aliquot was cliosen large enough to give 

an initial reading OS 6 V on t,he rnain collect,or (mass 44) .  The  CO2 sample enclosed 

in t . 1 ~  fla,ine sealed glass tube was pla,cecl in a t,ube craclier, consisting of sta.inless 

st.eel Ultratorr connectors with a, flexible bellow part ancl a glass frit,t,e facing tlie 



inlet syst,ein t,o prevent glass parts from entering t.he syst~em. After eva,cua,ting the 

system, t,he glass t,nbe wa,s br01ie11 and the gas wa,s allowed to expancl for 2 minutes 

into the  sarnple reservoir of tlie inlet system. The initia,l volta.ge 011 t,he niain collector 

was recorcled and scrved 21s a measure for the sample size. The bellows of 120th the 

sample and the st,andard siele were conipressecl. so thak a reading of 6 V on the  

main collect.or was observecl. Aft,er this step tl-ie comput,er-controllecl mea,surement 

program of tlie niass spectronieter was startecl. The cornp~it,er switches 8 times 

between sample ancl st,a,nclard and deterinines 4/1/46 and 44/45 mass ra,tios. Tlie 

measurement, program calculates the a.vera,ge 44/46 a,nd 44/45 ratios and applies an 

ion correction for 13Cy17016'0 ancl 12C'1i0170 proportional t,o the 44/45 ra.tio and 

the 44/46 ratio assuming timt t.he ''0 fract,ionation is half tliat of ''0. Tliis value 

is convertecl t,o a 61s0 value of the sa,mple rela,tive t,o the reference gas B05 .  For 

further details. see the operat,ing manual ancl measurement pr0gra.m supplied by 

Fit) ir,igan MAT [1985]. 

3 . 2 . 2  Calibration of the mass spectrometric i ~ ~ e a s u ~ e m e n t s  

All 6 180 measurement result ,~ are initially calibrated agaiiist. the laboratory CO2 

reference gas B 0 5 .  The 6 ̂O value of the wa,ter sta,nclard NADW (North Atlantic 

Deep Wa.ter. taken a t  3000m clepth in i.he Nortli Atlantic during an expeclitioi-i on 

RV Knorr in 1971) is known to bc 0.22%o relative to S N O W  froni clirect compa,r- 

ative measurements (Fairbanks.  personal cot~imunicalion). For calibra,tion of t,he 

sample measurements the ratios of 8 180 values ol' NADW t,o B 0 5  was de te rn~i~~ec l .  

1Vitl1 ea,cl-i set of 6 samples. one sample of NADW was equilibrat.ec1 ancl nieasured. 

In this way. a significa,nt number of NADW saniples were analysed cluring ea.ch 

ieasuremeni ,  period and a qualit,y cont,rol was ensured for each ecj~liiibrated sam- 

ple sei. Each sample result was corrected from the equilibration temperature t o  

'35.0 ' C  using the relationship 0.185 o/oo/OC (t,aken from Botti71,gri [197.3]; 0 'Nei l  and 



3.2 Mass s~ectroinetr ic  measureinei~t and calibratioi~ 

Table 2: Average S^0 values of NADW versus B 0 5  

time 

period 

Oct. 91 

Nov. 91 

Jan. 92 

Feb. 92 

Jun. 92 

Sep. 92 

Nov. 92 

6 ''0 No] stand. dev. 

NADW versus B05 (o-) 

-1.014 50.029 

-1.072 zk0.021 

-1.075 Â±0.02 

-1.095 3~0.023 

-1.111 2~0.032 

-1.117 zk0.030 

-1.070 zk0.033 

number 

Adami [1969]). T11e average 6lS0 value versus B05 for all NADVV samples measured 

in the iiieasurement period was determined and tliis value was used for calculation 

of the 6 180s,~40W value of ea.cl1 sample. T11e calibration is in first orcler a shift by 

the differente between t,lie average 6^OBo5 value of NADW a,nd the 6l8OSMow 

value of NADW, but tlie 6-fuiiction is not siniply a,ddit,ive: If 6' is tlie sample com- 

position relat,ive to  a seconclary standa,rd, wliicli cleviates frorn SMOW, then 

the sa,mple coniposition relative to  S M O W  is: 6 = 6' + 6gT + 6' . & . Table 2 lists 

tlie avera,ge 6180 results of NADW versus B 0 5  obt,ainecl cluring ea,c11 ineasurement 

periocl (named after montll ancl yea.r of the measurernent period). 

A correction was appliecl for the init,ial Ŝ O composit~ion of t11e COy, ga,s usecl 

for equilibration. 'The rakio of oxygen a,t!oms cont~ainecl in 5 nil of liquid a,nd 

in 45 cnz3 C 0 2  a t  a. pressure of 40 c111 Hg is about 140:l.  The  ta,nk CO2 gas ha,s 

a 6 ^0 value of -6.460 * 0.010 wit,l~ respcct to  B05 ancl is about 5.5Â°/0 lifihter 

than S M O W  and niost of the processcd ocean water sa.mples. For a sa,mple with the 

isot,opic co i~~ j~os i t~ ion  of 0 relative to SMOW. the necessary correct,ion clue to  tlle 

initial Ŝ O composition of thc  CO2 gas used for ecluilibratioii is about + 0.035 O I o o ,  
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while for a sarnple with an isotopic composit.ioi-i of -3 G/0o the correction is about 

+ 0 . 0 1 4 17/<,Ã . 

The overall error of the P O  measureinent,, inclucliiig tlie sample prepara,tion 

was cletermined from tlie standard deviation (er) of replicate saniples of NADW. 

For t,he different. measureirient periods. the overall crror rangecl from & 0.02 %o to  

3 0.03 %o (see Tab. 2 ) .  For conipa,rative reasons. t,lie overall error was also est,imated 

by calculation according to a, Gaussian error progression froni the est,imated errors 

due to tcmpera,ture stability (41 0.05 ' C ' ) .  temperature correct,ion ( k 0.0.50 Â¡ /oo/OC 

l~nowleclge of tlie shift between P O  values of SMOW a,nd NADW (AO.O1O o/oO) j  

the 6̂ 0 value of t,a,nk CO2 ( A  0.010 o/Oo) and the ~ ta t i s t~ ica l  error of t,he mass spec- 

tromet,er measurerrieiit, (41 0.010 t.0 k 0.025c7/oo). The results are dominatecl by t,he 

statistical error of tlie mass spect~romet~ric ineasurenient a,nd range frm 4~ 0.015 to  

& 0.030 

Over t,lie periocl of about one year, tlie isotopic composition of NADW conipared 

to  B 0 5  cha,ngecl slightly (Fig. 1 0 ) .  Bet,ween October 1991 to  Sept,einber 1992 the 

avcrage Â§  ̂ va,lue of NADW compared t,o B 0 5  decreasecl 11.y about. 0.1 Xo .  The 

6 ^O value of NADW for tlie la,st measurement periocl (November 92 )  is about 

0.05 heavier coinpared t o  the va.lue obt,ainecl in tlie preceecling measurement 

periocl (Septeniber 1992 ) .  There a,re t,liree possibile explanations for this shift: a,n 

isotopic cha,nge of t,he NADW wa,t,er sttanc1a,rd ancl of the B 0 5  reference gas ancl 

va.ria,tions due t o  changes in the linearity of t,he inass spect~romet~er. 'The NADW 

wat.er standa,rd was kept. in a 20 1 glass bulb, sealecl with a harcl-rubber stopper a.nd 

a layer of para,ffin wax. About 10 1 of the original 20 1 HT.0 were left. 11' tlie sta,ndard 

water was lost, by evapora.tion or if it. eq~~il ibrated with tlie enclosecl a~tmospheric air. 

the remaining wa.t,er would bccoine isotopically hea.vier. This is the opposite effect 

than t,he one olxervecl. Salinit,y was clet~erminecl a.t two times ancl no significant 

differente was found. Three ba,tclies of NADW were taken from tlie l ~ u l l ~  a,nd no 

cliffcrences were observecl bet,ween the batches f s a n i ~ l e s  of NADW from different 



3.2 Mass s~ectrometric  measurement and calibration 

Figure 10: P O  versus B 0 5  result,s of NADW samples listed in the sequence of 

measurement. The ineasure~nent pcriod is indicatccl. 



batclies were preparecl in one set ancl nieasured cluring one day).  The  laboratory 

reference gas B05 was kept in a sta.inless steel ta,nk of about 2 1 volunie. connected 

through a 60 cm long and 0.01 mm I.D. capillary to  t,lie inlet syst,em of the mass 

spectromet.er. Aliquots were t,aken by expansion int>o tlie ca.pillary volume using 

an equilil~rat~ion time of 2 minutes. A slight fractionation n1a.y occur cluring this 

process which would ~ r e f e r  the lieavier niolecules to  stay in tlie tank. A small effect 

niiglit be adding up over a. long period of time. This scenario seenss possible, since 

between Oct,ober 91 and September 92 tlie pressure in the  stora,ge conta,iner droppecl 

consiclera,l~ly (for t.lie sanie amount of gas 2 aliquots were needed at. t,he beginning 

and 5 aliquots a,t tlle end).  This scena,rio cannot. be an explana.tion for the isotopic 

rliaiigc of NADW comparecl to B05 between Sept,ember 92 and November 92. For 

this effect,, only the  tliird possibility miglit be responsible: Interna1 cha.nges in the 

mass-spectrometer rniglit. influence the electronics and tlie linea,rity of tlie mass 

spec?.rometer. The  last possibility or a combina,tion of the last, two possibilities 

miglit serve as a possil~le explana,tion. 

Tlie size of tlie CO2 samples varied clepencling 011 the  sta.nd number. Figure 11 

s h o ~ s  tlse initial voltage versus the (5"0 OS NADW samples ol~t~ained during tlie 

Sept,ember 92 measurement period. Tlie initial voltages reacl 011 t,lie main collector 

can l ~ e  uscd as an indica.t,ion for t.he ainount of CO2 gas expa,nded into tlie sainple 

rescrvoir. It seems t.lia,t the  volume between tlie ~ t . opcoc l i~  of t,he C102 ec1uilibra.t,ion 

apparatus cliffer from stand t.o st,ancl. 

Figure 12  slio~vs t.lie result,s of NADW versus tlie stand number 011 wliich the 
r 7 

samples had been preparecl durin";c~uilil~ration of water ancl C!02 gas. l h e  pattern 

in tlic plot is noisy and t,he clifferenccs are not significant a,nd no corre~t~ion was 

appliecl. 



3.2 Adass soectromctric measzlremei~f and calihration 

1.5 1.7 1.9 2.1 

Initial Voltage ( V )  

Figure 11: versiis B 0 5  results of NADW sa,inples versus initial voltage for 

samples mea,sured cluring September 1992 periocl. The  numbers represent the  stand 

011 whic,li the samples were preparecl. 

Stand Nurnber 

Figure 12: 6 l S 0  versus B 0 5  results of NADW samples sort,ecl by stand niimber, as 

indicated a,t tlie bott,om. Tlie errors are represent,ed by the lei~gt~li of the bars. 



Figurc 13: Geographie positions of t.hc stations loca.tec1 in the cent,ral Arctic Ocean 

ancl tlic Norwegian a,ud Greenlancl seas analysecl for this study (ArkIV/3, ARCTIC 

91. 3371. M8). The positions of the C;ESAR a,nd LOREX ice camps are also inclucled. 



4 Sample collection and measurement 

4.1 Arctic Ocean and Norwegian and Greenland seas datasets 

The Arctic Ocea,n c1a.t.a usecl in this stucly were collect.ed aloiig t,he 1987 Nansen 

Basin section occupiecl by tlie Germa,n resea,rcli icebreaker Polarstern, during the 

ArkIV/3 expedit.ion [PSSP. 19881 and on sections covering the Nansen, Amundsen 

a,ncl Makarov basins occupiecl by tlie Sweclish icebreaker Oden. in the Sramework of 

i.he ARCTIC 91 expeclition [Anderson and Carlson. 19911 (for geographic position 

of i.lie stations, see Fig. 13). 

Sa,mples froin t>wo stations located in tlie Norwegian ancl Greenland sea.s (stations 

617 ancl 79, respcctively) were measured. These sta.tions were occupied by tlie 

Geri1ia.n researcli vessel Meteor in 1985 ( M  71, sta. 79) ancl 1988 (M 8, da,.  617). 

During each cruise liyclrograpliic da,ta and a. variety of tra,cer da,ta were collected 

e . g .  PSSP [1988]; A-nderson e t  (11. [1989]; Anderson and Ca.rlson [1991]). Here ^O 

a.nd salinity cla.ta, froni the upper wa.ter column are cliscussed, obtained on sections 

occupiecl in 1987 (Ba.rents Sliell to the Gakkel Riclge, section B in Fig. 13) and 

in 1991 (Barents Shelf to  t,lie Makarov Basin, section A in Fig. 13 and Yerniak 

Plateau to  Morris Jessup P l a t e a , ~ ,  section C in Fig. 13).  Aclditionally ''0 data  is 

evaluatcd, collectecl on sta,tions in the centxal basins of tlie Arctic Ocean and tlie 

cent,ra.l Greenlancl a.nd Norwegian seas covering the entire wa.t,er colunin (st,ations 

358. 16, 26, 33, 617 ancl 79 in Fig. 13). 

A small fra,ction of t,he "0 halocline samples collected in 1987 were measured at 

t,he Institute for Environniental Physics a,t t,he Vniversity of Heidelberg [Sch,losser 

ei n.1.. 19931. Precision of fliese ^O/^O ratios was typically k 0.07%o. Tlie niajor 

part of tlie ^O samples were niea,sured a.t tlie Laniont-Doherty Earth Observatory 

usiiig a. commercial mass spectronieter ( M A T  251) aft,er eq~~il ibrat ion of the water 

samples wit,h CO,? (see C;ha,p. 3) .  ^O results are reported in t.he b notation where 



b ^O is the permille deviat.ion OS t.he ^O/^O ratio of t.he sample from t , l~at  of SMOW 

(St,a,ndard Mean Ocea,n Water). Precision of the L-DE:O 6 ^0 clata is about Â 0.02 

t,o 0.03-/L,o. 



Figure 14: Geographie posit.ions of t.he st.a,t,ions locatecl in t>he Lapt.ev Sea. 

4.2 Laptev Sea dataset 

Surface water sa,mples and snow ancl ice samples were ta.ken cluring the E.S.A.R.E.'92 

expeclition [DcthIejT et a l . ,  19931 in the Lapt,ev Sea ancl in the Lena River delta in 

April 1992 (for geographic posit,ion of the stations. see Fig. 14).  The 6 ''0 mea,- 

sm'ements of this data set have an overall precision of about 4Z 0.03 %o. Salinity 

measurements were macle in August 1992 after t,he samples arrived a.t L-DEO at a, 

minisal instrument, with an ui~cert~ainty smaller tSllan 4Z 0.01 (AGE 2100 instrument 

specification: 5 0.003). 



Figurc 15: Geographie p~s i t~ ions  of the st,ations located in the Barents Seil. 

4.3 Barents Sea dataset 

W i ~ t ~ r  samples were t,aken during t.he expeclition with RV Doltlie Z ~ / ~ I Z ~ . S ? J  [iVii~.nber~ 

arid C;.t-oth, 19931 in t,he Novaya Zemlya and Franz-Josef-Land area 111 the Barents 

Sea in August 1992 (for geographic posit,ion of the st,ations. see Fig. 15). Thc  hl'O 

measurements of tliis data  set ha,ve an overall precision of about k 0.03 OIoo. Salinit,y 

measurements were macle in Dece~nber 1992 ai't,c'r tlie saniples a,rrived ilt L-DEO a.t, 

il minisal inst,rument with a,n uncerta.int,y sma.ller than 0.0 1 (AGE 2100 instrument, 

spccification: & 0.003). 



5 Results 

5.1 Shallow Arctic Ocean 

A general feat,ure of the 6 ''0 distribution in t,he Eurasian Ba,siii lialocline (Fig. 16 a) 

are low values in the surface wat,ers whic11 increa,se wit, l~ deptli to  rea.ch a, ma.ximum 

of about 0.25 X,, to  0.3 O/Oo at about 300 to 500 m. i.e. in the core of tlie Atlantic 

wa,ter. The surfa,ce valucs are rela.t.ively high on the Barei1t.s Shelf (about 0.25 

a t  sta,tion 269; a,nd 0.03Â°/0 a t  st,a,tion 61; Fig. 2a) a.nd decrease with latitude to  

reach minimum values of about -2.54%,, a.t. station 26 in the Malia,rov Ba,sin. In 

section C north of Fra,m Strait, the mininiuni 6 ̂ O value is -2.87 o/Jo at station 43 

at t8he west,ern end of t,he section. This trencl in the 6 ''0 pattern reflect,~ the  higher 

river-runoff fra,ct,ion in t,he surface waters of the central Eurasian Basin and in the 

C:a,na,clian Basin. 

The  saliiiit,y clistrib~~tion (Fig. 16 11) is similar to  t.he 6 ̂ O clistribution with low 

values a t  tlie surface whicli increa,se to  about, 34.9 a.t 300m cleptl~. The surface 

valucs a,re relat,ively high on t.he Barents Shelf a,nd decrea,se toward the north. The 

surface salinities 011 the Barent,s Shelf clo not rea,ch the values of the Atla,ntic core 

as is the ca,se of 6 l 8 0 .  They stay a t  about 34.0 or lower. The  surfa,ce salinitv dist.ri- 

bution shows a relative smooth south/north decreme, while the  6 ''0 clist,ribution 

is chara,c.terizecl by a, strong gradient in the cent,ral Na.nsen Basin with lower values 

fo~~nc l  in the northern part of tlie section. 

The  tempcrat,ure clistril~ution sliows values dose t,o the freezing point of sea wa,ter 

near the surface (Fig. 16c) .  At about 300 t.o 500111 t,he t,empera,ture clistribution 

s11ows a. local maximum reflect,ing the Atlantic core. The  highest va.lues are found 

near t,he shelf breali of the Barents Sea. 
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Figure 16: ( a )  6̂ 0 section of the upper 300 niet,ers of tlie watcr column i'or three 

scctions across t,he Eurasian Basin (for geographical position of the st,ations, see 

Fig. 13) .  ( I ) )  Same as in a.) for salinity. ( C )  Same as in a )  for potential temperature. 
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Figwe 17: 6 l S 0  versus saliliity plot of statioils locatecl in tlle central Arctic Ocean 

(.4rl< 11113 statiolis). (for geograpliical po~it~ioil  of tlie statioiis See Fig. 13). 

Tlie 6 lSO versus saliliity plot for lialoclilie waters (Fig. 17) is strongly non- 

linea,r. As t,lie sea ice forll~a,tioli a,dds sig~iifica,i~t a~inount,s of salt 11ut il~fluences tlle 

"0 l~ala,lice olily slightly d ~ l e  t o  t , l~e sillall fract~ioi~a~t,iol~ factor; Llle 6 ''0 versus 

saliliity plot for lialocli~ie ~va,ters is l~asical1y n~ea~iingless witll respect to  mixing 

coi~sicleratio~is w i t l i o ~ ~ t  a~dclitio~ial informatio~i. 
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5.2 Deep Arctic Ocean and Norwegian and Greenland seas 

Belo~v tlle Atlantic water, values are inore or less coi~stant t o  a cleptll of about 

2600 i n .  Below this depth tllerc is a sligl~t increase in 6 ''0 of a110ut 0.04 OJo0 (F'ig. 18). 

Tlle deep profiles in tllc Greei~lancl ancl Kor~vegian seas do not sllo\v t l ~ i s  trend. 



Figure 19: Salinity and 6lSO values of surfa,ce water samples in the  Laptev Sea. 

Tlie results are indicatecl next to  t,he 1ocat.ion of ea,ch sample. 

5.3 Laptev Sea 

The  Ŝ O values of tlle surface wat,er sa,mples increase from -20.6 %o found in tlie 

river delta to about -1 at 70Â° 1a.tit.ucle. while t,lieir salinity increases froni 0 to 

about 34 (see Fig. 19).  The  ice samples show tlie same trencl as t8he surfa,ce water 

samples: progressing northwards salinity increases (from 0 t.o 6) and 6^0 values 

iiicrease froiii -16.8 t o  -1.8 %o. Tlle 6 "0 values of- the snow samples ranges from 

about -28 t,o about -6 but. also tlieir salinit,ies rasiges from 0 to  about, 29! 



5.4 Ba.rents Sea 

Salinity 

Figure 20: Salinity versus 6 ''0 of samples in the Barents Sea. Tlie open clots are 

sainples collected at a water dcpth of 5 m and tlie full clots a.re sarnples collected at 

a water waker of 50111 or bottom cleptl~. 

5.4 Barents Sea 

The  water sa,niples show relative 1it.tle va,rition in O^O a.s well a.s in salinity (see 

Fig. 20).  The samples t,aken near shore a,t Novaya Zenilya a.nc1 Franz-Josef-Land 

show sliglitly lower 6180 values tlian t,he samples talien in the passa.ge between 

Novaya, Zemlya. a.nd Franz-Josef-La,ncl (see Tab. A.4 in the appeiiclix). These is no 

systemat,ic cliffereiice in 6 ''0 ancl salinity values between samples t,al<en a,t 5 ni depth 

a.nd 50 m or bottom clept,li (see open ancl f11ll dots in Fig. 20, respectively). 





6 Discussion 

6.1 Separation of river-runoff and sea-ice meltwater in  t he  

Arctic Ocean halocline 

A coml~inecl salinity aiid ^O mass balance can be used to  distinguish between river- 

runoff and sea-ice meltwat,er in the freshwater component of the halodine [Ã–stlun 

und H G  1984; Schlosser ei al. ,  19931. The bala,nce is governed 13y the following 

equations: 

wllere fa ,  fr a.nc1 f, are the fract.ions of Atlantic wat,er, river-runoff ancl sea-ice rnelt- 

wat,er in a l~alocline water parcel, and Sn .  S r ,  Sz,  O Ã £  0,. and 0, are t,he corresponding 

salinit,ies ancl 61'0 values. S m  a,nd Om are the measured salinity and of tlie 

halocline wa,ter. The  paraniet,ers of tliis 3-component mass bala,nce were chosen as 

follows (see also Tab. 3 ) :  

At.lantic water: In the  calcula.tion of the river-ruiioff and sea-ice meltwater fractions, 

Atlantic Water is refered to as tlie water of t.he Atlantic core observed in the 

interior of the Arctic Ocean. It, lias beeil shown before. t,hat t.he Atlantic core is 

slightly modified along its flow path in t,he Arct,ic Ocean [ C o a c h m a ~ ~ .  a n d  Barnes; 

19631. In tlie da.ta from ArliIV/3 a,nd ARCTIC 91 a. systematic change ca,n 13e 

seen in t.he temperature versus salinity a,nd 6 ''0 versus salinit,y correlations of the 

ilt.lant,ic core (Figs. 21, a. 13). The higliest 6 ''0. salii1it.y a.nc1 t.empera.ture values 

are found in the soutliern part, ol'the Eurdsian Basin near Spitzbergen. The  values 
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Figure 21: (a) PotentSial t,emperature versus salinity for t,he Atla.nt,ic core (iclentified 

13y the t,emperature maxirnuin); station numbers are inc1icat.ed (11) Same as in a )  for 

6 ̂ O versus sa1init.y. 



6.1 Separation of Ger-runoff a,nd sea-ice rnel t~i~a t er 

Talile 3: Parameters usecl in the 3-component mass bala,nce 

salinity 6 l80 [o/oo] 

Sea-ice meltwater 

Atlantic water 

use 6 l80 value of surface sample plus 2.1%o for fractionation during sea-ice fonnation [ M e l k  

und Moore, 19941. 

decrease towarcls the east a,nd t,he nortli. The da,ta, support the flow pattern of 

Atlant,ic Wat,er suggested by  Coach,mn nnd Barnes [I9631 a,nd Gordie,nko and 

La,kti.onov [1958]: olle bra,nch of Atlant,ic Water is flowing ea,stwa,rd along the 

Siberia,n shelf break while a modified brauch of Atlantic-derived wa,t.er is flowing 

towards Fram Strait in the nortlierii part of the  sections. For t . 1 ~  mass Balance 

calc~~la,t~ion t,lierefore a. salinity of 34.92 and a, 8 ̂ O value of 0.3 0/20 wa,s a.ssumed, 

represent,ing the least modified At.la.ntic water insicle the Arc,t,ic Ocean. 

River-runoff: The  few ava.ilable 6 ̂ O ineasureinent.~ froin rivers flowing into the  Arc- 

tic Ocea,n are dose t o  the value of -21 O/oo suggested by Ã–stlun a.nd Hut [I9841 

as the best a.vera,ge for Arctic river-runoff. In the  Lena. clelta, a. (5 180 value of 

-20.6%o was measured (see C h ~ p .  5.3). Mea.surements froni the Lena river and 

smaller sicle strearns near Yakutsk yielcl 8 ̂ O values of about -19.6 %o (John 

Eclmoncl; pers. coinm.). For t,he Mackenzie river Ma.cdona.ld a.nd Carrr~ack [I9911 

measured 61SO values of about -20.1 %o ncar i.he river mout,h in suinmer. Krouse 

arid Mackay [1971] find 6 ^O values of -20.3(7) "/c70 about. 400 km downstream 

t,he Mackenzie-Liarcl river confluence. For the Yulcon river. which contributes 

indirect,ly t o  the  Arctic Ocean via, the Alaskan C'oastal Current Cooper und 

DeNiro [1990] give f i ^O va.lues of -22.4 and -2L.7%o. These mea,sureinents 

show little variation in t.lie isotopic composit,ion ol' t he  Arctic Ocean rivers. Tahle 



Ta,ble 4: Direct 6 180 measuren~ents of Arctic Ocean rivers 

River Location 6 ''0 ["/oo] Authors 

Lena delta -20 6 this study 

Lena near Yarkutsk -19 9 J. Edmond pers. comm. 

Mackenzie delta -20 1 Macdonald and C a r m a c k  [I9911 

Mackenzie upstream -20 3 Krause  and Mackay  [I9711 

Yukon upstream -22 1 Cooper a n d  Dehrzro [I9901 

Ob bay -163- Brezgunov ei al 119831 

Yenisey b a ~  -17 5* Brezgunou et a l  119831 

* no information on data  quality and measurement procedure is available 

4 summarizes the available direct measurements. 

Russian data indicate timt the discharge of the Ob and Yenisey rivers is isotopi- 

cally significantly lieavier than -21Â°/0 [Brezgnnov e t  al., 19831. Since no informa- 

tion 011 the data quality is available these nieasurements were oniitted. However, 

the possible systematic errors introcluced by this omission will be cliscussed in 

C'hap. 6.3. 

Sea-ice nieltwa,ter: As we do not lmow where tlie sea ice which is contributing 

to the freshwater component. of a specific water pa,rcel is formed a,nd tlie (5 ''0 

value of the water from which it is fornied is usually unknown, it is assumed 

tha.t the sea-ice meltwa,ter has the sanie 6180 value a,s the surfa,ce water of the 

sta,tion for which the freshwater balance is estimated inultiplied by a fractio~mtion 

fact,or (about 1.0021 Melling und Moore [1994]). ''0 fractionation during sea- 

ice formation 1ea.d~ to enricliment of the lieavier oxygen isotope in the ice. This 

approach is only a, first order approxiniation of the true 6180 value of sea-ice 

beca,use sea-ice can move independently from surface water. It might therefore 

be forined from wa,ter with a P O  value which differs from that observed at  the 
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sampling site. Variations in the assumptions ma,cle for bot11 the 6 ^ O  values of 

the sea-ice meltwater and the fractionation factor for sea ice forma,tion within 

reasonable limits do not significantly effect the estiinations. The salinity of sea 

ice is set t,o a vdue of 3 'ccording to data, from tlie litera,ture (e.g. [Pjrman et al., 

19891). 

Using equations (1) to ( 3 )  and the salinity and oxygen isotope values for the in- 

dividual water rnasses, the fractions of Atlantic water, sea-ice meltwater and river- 

runoff can be calculated. There is a trend of increasing river-runoff in the freshwater 

component witli increasing dist.ance from the Barents Shelf where the freshwater 

component is dominated by sea-ice meltwater (Fig. 22, a, 11). In the northern part 

of sections A and B and in the western part of section C, tlie freshwater component 

consists practically exclusively of river-runoff ancl part of the freshwater has been 

used to  form sea ice. The boundary between net sea-ice formation and net sea-ice 

melting is located in the central Eurasian Basin. This boundary coincides with the 

transition to a significant influence of river-runoff. The fraction of river-runoff is 

small in the southern part of the sections; north of the sea-ice nieltwater boundary 

(i.e., the 0% sea-ice n~eltwater fraction isopleth), the river-runoff fractions in the 

surface water increase frorn about 2 % to about 12 %. In contrast to the sea-ice melt- 

water fractions, the river-runoff fractions do not level off, but increase n~onotonically 

towards the northern end of the sections. 



section 

fraction of 
river-runoff 

section 

distance 

[%I 

section 

Figure 22: (a)  Fraction of river-runoff contained in the halocline wa,ter for the upper 

300 meters of the water column for three sections a.cross the Eura,sian Basin (for 

geographical position of the stations, See Fig. 13). (b) same a.s a,) for the fraction of 

sea-ice melt.wa,ter conta,ined in the halocline wa,ter. Positive nuinbers mean addition 

of freshwater by melting of sea ice; negative numbers indicate formation of sea ice 

( removal of freshwater) . 
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Figur? 23: ( a )  S l s 0  versus salinity for selected stations froni ARCTIC 91. (13) Sa,me 

as in a )  for silicate versus salinity. 
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Section C nortli of Fram Stra,it shows sea,-ice melting in t,he southeastern part 

and sea-ice forma,tion in t.he northwestern pa.rt. The  fra.ctions of sea-ice ineltwater 

and river-runoff rea.ch more extreme va.lues t.han in sect.ions A ancl B; they amount 

to about, -6 % for sea-ice melt,water ancl about 14 % for river-runoff. In the  north- 

western pa.rt of sect.ion C halocline waters are observed with chara~cteristics vvhich 

a,re significa,ntly different from those founcl at t,he nortliern encls of sections A and 

B. These wakers probably originate in tlie Canadian Basin. This hypothesis is sup- 

portecl by tlie presence of elevatccl silica,te values found a.t station 43 (Fig. 2311). 

In t,he 8 ''0 versus salinity con'elation of station 43 this influence is also seen in a 

rela,tively high Ŝ O value comparecl t o  acljace,nt stations at a salinity of about 32.5 

(Fig. 23 a.). 

The  presence of wa,ter of Pacific origin will slightly distort t8he results of the  mass 

ba.la,nce calcula,tion at. st,ation 43. The stat,ions in the  northern pa.rt of section A 

(sta,tions 23, 26. 31) also show slig11t.ly elevat.ec1 silicate values a t  salinit,ies of around 

33, wliich seems to inclicate a sma,ll cont~ributioii of UFIW to these waters. Ba,sed 

on tJiese ol~servat ions~ the ext,ent of t,lie Siberia.11 park of the Transpola,r Drift can 

lie located t,o be a.t t,he northern end of section A a,ncl a t  sta,tion 45 in section C. 

The halodine water of t,lie Ca,nadi;ii Basin flows towa.rds Fra111 Strait in a. separate 

branch. Tlie bonncla,ry between the halocline wat,ers of tlie Eurasia,n and Canadian 

basins, which is basically t,he Loinonosov R,idge. is also reflectecl in the surface 

6 ^ O  values (Fig. 24). Tlie surface waters of tlie Cana.dia.11 Ba,sin have lower S1'O 

values comparecl to  tAe Eurasia,n Ba,sin. 1nterpreta.tioii of this observakion requires 

~~uantification of the Pacific component conta,inecl in the  lialocline wa,ters. This will 

be clone in Cliap. 6.3. 



Figurc 24: Geogra,phic distribution of surfac,e 6 ̂ O values in the Arctic Ocean. Addi- 

tional 6 ^O data are taken from 0.9thind and Hut [lOS-I]; dsllund et al. [1987]; M a c -  

(lonald and h a c k  [1991]: Cooper m d  Dei%)-o [l99O]; Do17.k arid Mathieu [1969]; 

Vct.s/tiey-/i et (1.1. [1974]. Deuterium d u e s  t.aken from Friedman ef al. [I9611 and 

Rcdfield find fiiedrna'n [1969] were convertecl t o  6180 valnes using the relationship 

PO (%;.,) = 8. m + 10. 
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6.2 Water column inventories of sea-ice meltwater and 

river-runoff 

The fractions of sea,-ice meltwater and river-runoff wa,ter can be integrated from 

t,he surface down to t , l~e Atlantic la,yer. l~roviding the total amount of river-runoff 

and sea,-ice melt,wa,ter stored in the wat.er colu11111 (values are indicated in Fig. 22). 

The uncerta,inty of t,he int.egration and the fraction calcula,tion is a,bout, & 0.5 111 

for the total inventory of sea-ice melt~wa~ter and river-runoff stored in the water 

coluinn (clet,erinined by variat,ion of the para~meters for the fra.ction calc,ula.tion and 

For a c,orreci interpre~at~ion of the river-runoff and sea-ice melt.wa,ter inventories 

it  has t.o be kept, in niind. timt these values represent, the history of the water 

colurmi. ^.Frorn the 6 180 signal we learn (in first orcler) how much river-runoff has 

beeil aclded to t,he wa,ter column. but t,his is not, the actual a,mount of fresh water 

contained in the  wa,t,er col1111111. Ses-ice niight be melted or he formed out of the 

water column. The  a.mount of freshwat,er actually cont,a,inecl in t,he wa,ter column is 

the value of sea-ice ( Hice ) ancl river-runoff (HTw) inventory combinecl ( Hnv + Hice). 

Tlie distribution of the invent.ory of sea,-ice meltwa,tter shows a. sha,rp transition 

11et.ween melt.ing ancl forina~tion of sea ice over t he Nansen Basin (Fig. 2.5 11). This 

front coincides with a strong graclient in the inventory of river-runoff (Fig. 25 a,) a,ncl 

indicates t>lleir coinmon source on tlie sbelves: Most, of the  initial sea. ice is formed 

1 the shelves and it  grows more slowly during it,s transit across the c,entral Arctic 

basins [ W e c k s  a n d  Ackley,  19861. 

While wc lmow the major tra.jectories of the clrifting sea icc [Gordienko and 

Laktionou. 1958: C'olony u n d  T h o r n d i k e ,  19841. wc know little about, the a,dvection 

and mixing of t,he Lalocline wat,ers. Prom t.he distribution of sea.-ice 1neltwat.e~ 

ancl tivei-runoff fiactions it can be concluclcd that theic are well clefinecl lateral 



Figure 25: ( a )  Geograpliic clistribution of the wat,er coluinn inventory of river-runoff 

(H,.,,., ) contaiucd in thc halocline. The values for station 43, LOREX ancl CESAR 

are ol~taiuecl using die -4 -component mass balance ~alculat~ion (see Cliap 6.3),  all 

other values are obtaincd using the :-S-cosnponent mass balaiice calcula.t.ion. (11) 

Same as in a )  for sca-ice meltwater ( 11,:-,- ). 
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Laptev seas, relatively little freshwater is founcl at t,lla.t longitude clirectly north of 

the  ~ont inent~a l  slope, as inclicated 11y high surfa,ce hl'O values just north of the 

Kara Sea [Ã–.stlun and Hut, 19841 (Fig. 24). Near the shelf break of the  Laptev 

Sea, the surface 6 l80 values a,re also relatively low (about -2 Xo ;  Fig. 24), but still 

higher than tShe ma,xi~num values found in t,lie interior of t.he Arctic Ocean. This 

supports the concept timt river-runoff generally cloes not cross directly northward 

t o  the shelf eclge. The  water might flow off the shelf in definecl river pluines or it 

might be tra,nsported ea,stwarcl in t l ~ e  Siberian Coastal Current ancl flow off the  shelf 

as fa,r east as the East, Si11eria.n or the Chiikchi sea.s. 



6.3 Quantification of the Pacific component in the Arctic 

Ocean Halocline 

In the following approach silica,te will be used a,s a, t,racer in a four- cornponent inass 

balance to  quantify the contribution of Bering Strait Infiow (BSI) to  halocline water 

[Bauch e t  a l . ,  19941 : 

where f g ,  f;,. f,, and f i  are the fra,ctions of Atlantic wat,er> Bering Stra.it, Inflow (BSI) 

water. river-runoff and sea,-icc meltwa,ter in a halocline wa,ter pa,rcelj a,11c1 Sa,  Sb, 

S,.. Si. O,,. Ob: O,.,O, ancl Sin, Si;,. Si,.. Si; a,re the corresponcling salinit,ies, â ‚ ¬  

values aiid silicate couc~ii t rat ions~ respectively. SÃ£i Om ancl SiTÃ a,re the salinity, 

8 lSO value ancl si1icat.e concentra,tion measurecl in a specific halocline water pa,rcel. 

In tlle following, tllc liniitations of tllis approach to quantify t,he Pacific coin- 

ponent. contributing to  t,he freshwater balance of the  Arctic Ocean are cliscussed. 

Aclditionally, t he  choice of the silicat,e values of the  end meinbers is cliscussecl (all 

valucs in t,lie four-component inass balance are list,ecl in Table 5) .  

Tlic water passing tl~rough Bering Strait 11a.s t?hree co~nponents: Anaclyr, Bering 

Shelf, ancl Alaskan Coastal water [Coac/z.ma'n et al . ,  1975; Wal.511 ei al. ,  19891. ÃŸase 

011 salinity and nut,rient clistribution over t , l~e  Chukchi Sea slielf [ Walsh. et al., 19891 

it can be concluclecl t.11at. Anaclyr and Bering Shelf wat.ers are tlie sources of nut,rient 

rich wat.er flowing off the shelf. This water niass is called IJHW wit,lliu the Arctic 

Ocean. Its salinity is about, 33.1. similar to  its source water masses Ana.clyr wa,t,er 
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witli a salinity of about 33 ancl Bering Slielf wat,er with a. sdinity of about 32.5 

[CoacI~,~r~tai~~ et, (11.. 19751. The Ŝ O value of BSI can 13e est,imated t,o be about 

-1.0 OIoo on t.he basis of 6 180 a,nd salinity nieasurement,~ ma.cle in Bering Stra,it 

(Macdonald et al. [1989]; a.nd cla,ta cited by BjÃ¶r [1990]) .  in the northern Pacific 

(GEOSEC3 data) a.nc1 from bottom salinity aiid 6 l S 0  mea,surements in t he  western 

Bering a,ncl C11~1Iichi seas [Cooper und D e m o ,  19901. This value is only accurate 

within about k 0 . 5  O/oo. 

Alaskan Coastal water ( A C W )  , tlie source wa.ter of Bering Suiiiiiier Water (BSW), 

ha,s a mea,n salinity of 31.5 [Coaclz~n,~,n. et al., 19751. Due to it,s rela.tively low den- 

sity, i t  stays nea,r the surface and is not, in contact witli the sedinients t o  take up 

silicate by dissolution. It has no silica,te siglmture and is tllerefore not a,ccounted for 

in t,lie mass balance calculation. From current nieasuremeiits i t  ca,n be estimated 

timt ACW contributes less than 113 to  t.he wa,ter flowing through Bering Strait, 

since t,he flow tlirough Anadyr St,ra.it is about. twice as strong as tlie flow t,hrough 

Sl~panberg St,rait [ I ~ ~ r ~ / . s h  et. al. .  19891. Alacdona.ld e t  01. [I9891 estimate t h t  BSW 

makes 1111 a.bout, 118 of thc BSI found on the Bea.ufort shelf. Omission of about 113 

of BSI in t,lie mass balance calcula.tion wo~~lcl lead to  an  error of the  estimated river- 

runoff a.nd sea-ice nielt,wa,ter inventories of about 2 t o  4111 a.nd 0.3 111, respectively 

es t imated  as half the clifferencc between results of 3- versus &component mass 

ba,la,nce; see cliscussion below). The actual error of t>he tot,al river-runoff fraction 

inigth 1.x smialler, because part of the low sa1init.y a.11~1 S ^ 0  signal OS BSW is causecl 

by freshwater of tlie Yulion River, wliich joins t,he A la~ l i a~ i  Coastal Current 011 tlie 

Bering Sea shelf. 

For cleterminat,ion of the silicate concent,ra,tion of t.he coniponents used in t,he 

mass balance, it has t o  13e consiclered t11a.t. the si1icat.c concent,ra,t,ion can be cllna,ged 

ra.picl1y in ice-free shallow shclf seas by biological consumption cluring summer and 

clissolution froin the sediments. Only off the slielves and l ~ e n c a ~ l l  a, permanent sea- 

ice Cover tlieses Sactors are limitwl and tlie sil icat,~ roncentration rri.11 11s treated a.s 



6 DIS'CU,SSION 

Tablc 5: Paraiiiet,ers used 111 tlie 4-coiiiponeiit. mass balance 

Sea-ice meltwater 

River-runoff 

Atlantic water 

Bering Strait Inflow 

salinity 6 ''0 silicate 

[ @ / o o ]  [ i n n o l l - l ]  

3 sur face"  1 

0 -21 10 

34.92 0.3 6 

3 3 -1.0 40 

use f- ''0 value of surface sample plus 2.1"/00 for fractionation during sea-ice formation [ ~ W e l l z ~ z ~  

arid Moore. 19941. 

a conservative tra.cer. Therefore; t,lie concentration of eacll componcnt is specified 

as it flows off t l ~ e  shelf into the Arctic Ocean int,erior. The following silica,te values 

were selectecl for t,he individual wa.t,er masses contribut,ing to  the Arctic halocline 

s e e  also Tab. 5). 

Atlantic wat,er: ,?in = 6 pn2,ol l 1  which is close to  the val~ie  nieasured a t  the temper- 

ature maximum in the Eurasian Basin (ArldV/3 a.nd AR.CTIC 91 silicate clata 

[ K o l l e r m u i ~ n .  a i d  Lwje. 19891). 

Sea-ice: ,?ij = 1 pmol l 1  following Macdonald et (11. [1989].  The clioice of this va,lue 

is not, crit,ical; if l'or example 5 instead of 1 q . 0 1  l 1  is chosen. t,he results of ea,ch 

fraction change by less than 1 % (absolute) in all fractions. 

River-runoff: ,5'?,. = 10 p o l  l 1  is adoptecl close to tahe avera.ge value observecl in 

the Eurasians Basin conta,ining river- runoff. 46 w o 1  l 1  are measured in the 

Mackenzie River [Mncdo-nald e t  ~ 1 . ~  19891 and estimates l'or the Siberia1 rivers 

are 21s high 21s 125 pmol  l 1  [Co(UspoÅ and Owens. 19751. However, no correla,tion 

between river-runoff fraction ancl elevat.ec1 silicate concentrat,ion is observed in 

our clata sets (compare Figs. 22 a and 2311). For t,his approac~h it can therefore 



DISTRIBUTION O F  SILICATE ( p m o l / L )  

F'igurc 26: Silicate concentration along a section reachiiig from t11e Chukchi Sea 

into t.he Arctic Ocean int,erior (~SOJII approxima.t~ely 71Â°N 5OW to 8!J0N, 90Â°E) The 

sect,ion is taken fror11 T r e . s / ~ , ~  i/cov [l!J85]. 

be a,ssumecl that  t,he high silicate concent.rat,ion carricd by t,he rivers lmve been 

reduced t.o about. 10 w o 1  l l .  i.e. t,o t.he level observecl in t,he waters with the 

highers fraction ol' river-runoff. 

Bering St,rait, Inflow: ,Sib = -10 p o l  l 1  is est.imatecl for t,hc average silicat,e con- 

centra,t,ion of BSI froni a sect,ion 13y Trcslt11,ikov [1985]. wliich shows a, tongue of 

~ilica~te-rich wa,ter rea.ching fro111 tlie C ' l ~ ~ l i ~ l ~ i  Sea into the '4rct . i~ Ocean interior 

(Fig. 26). 

Bot.11 river-runoff ancl Bering St,ra.it, Inflow cross t.he Arct.ic shclves a.nc1 ent,er t11e 

inferior basiiis. En rout,e silic&te levels clecrease by tlic ]arge seasonal growt11 of 

cliatoms in surface wat.ers [Sambrof to et cd.. 1984; J'VaIsh et  (11.. 19891. To obt.ain 

silicate concent.rat,ions in river-runoff 21s low as 10 p 7 o l  1 1 ,  practic.ally the entire 

amount of rivcrine silicat e has t o  be depositecl 011 tlie shelf by 11iologica.l consumption. 

Coiisiclering t,he rapid biological processes found in the Arct.ic Ocean cluring the 

prochiction seasoii [Snm.broi.lo ei d., 1984; Walsh  d a l . .  19891. and a mean resiclence 



time of river-runoff on t.he shelves of a,pproximately 3.5 k 2years (see C11a.p. 6.7). it 

seems possible that  the initial silicate concentration can be reduced by the assuined 

a~nonn t .  

Howcver dissol~it~ion of silicate might occure over thc shelves. For BSI much of 

t liis silicate clecrease by biological cons~imption may 13e conipensat,ed by clissolution 

of silicat,e in shelf bottom wa.ters [Walsh. et cid., 19891. 

Since none of t,he stations of the data set meas~~rccl  for this st.ucly has a fully 

developed silicatc maxiiiiun'i such as thosc ol~scrvccl a t  locations in tlle Canaclim 

Basin. dat.a OS the LOREX and t,he CESAR ice camp sit.es a.re used to  test t l ~ e  

l~ala,nce ecliiations ( 6  ''0 ancl salinity dat,a t,aken form Ostht.ni'1 et (11. [1987]; silicate 

concent,ration for LOREX a,re t,aken from Moore et al. [1983], t,heir Fig. 6, ancl for 

CESAR froiii Jones a'nd Anderson [1986], t,heir Fig. 3 ) .  A t  t,he C'ESAR Ice Camp 

sta,tion which was locatecl over the Alpha Riclge in the Canacliaii Basin, Upper 

Halodine Water ([TI-IW) is fully developed arid a. silicate maxiniuni of about 40 

w o 1  1"' is found at a salinit,y of about 33.2 a,t 120111 depth. At the LOREX Ice 

' a m p  st.ation wliich was locat.ec1 over t,lie Lomonosov Riclge in ihc Canaclia,n Ba.sin 

ilic silicate maximum of about 39 p,mol  l 1  is founcl at. a salinity of about 33.0 at 

i 10 m cleptli. Station -13 from t,he ARCTIC 91 expe~lit~ion has a silicate maximum 

of about 28.6 p o l  l J  at a sa1init.y of 32.5 at 50 111 clept,l~. Station 26 shows only 

a slight elevation in its silicate concent.ration ol' 13 p m o l l '  at a salinity of 33.2 a.t 

(0 I31 Cle~tIl. 

Ai, station 26 the Sraction of BI at, thc dcptli of the  si1icat.c ma.ximum is about 

15 $4 ancl t,he fraction of At,lantic \vatcr is rcduccd to about 80 % (Fig. 27 a,). Below 

the dcpth of t.lie sil icak inaximum. t,he fraction of BSI is close to z.ero and pra.ctically 

pure Atlant.ic water is observecl. At st.at.ion 43, ihe fraction of BSI at tbe clept,li of 

thc silicate maximum is about 70 % and tlic fraction of Ai1ant.i~ water about 30 % 

(Fig. 27 11). At the LOREX Icc Camp the fraction of BSI at the deptli of tjhe silica.te 

maximum is about 95 % and t . 1 ~  fraction of Atlant,ic watcr is reducecl to a h o u ~  5 % 
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Figure 27: Fractions of sea-ice melt,water, river-wa.tcr. At,lantic wat,er a.nd BSI water 

for stations 26 (a ) .  43 (13) ancl from LOREX ( C )  and CESAR (d) .  C~alcula~tions were 

clone using the  4-component mass bala,nce. 
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Table 6: Comparison of river-runoff ancl sea-ice meltwater inventories usillg t he  3- 

ancl 4-compoi~ent niass balance 

I 1 stat.26 1 stat.43 1 LOREX 1 CESAR 

H,ce ,  HrZv : sea-ice meltwater and river-runoff inventories. 

3-comp.calc. 

4-comp.calc. 

difference 

(Fig. 27 C ) .  A t  t.he CjESAR Ice Camp t11e fra,ction of BSI at the clepth of the  silicate 

maximum is a,bout 100 70 a,nd the fraction of Atlantic water is reducecl to about 0 % 

(Fig. 27 CI). The silicate concentra.tions in the At,la,ntic hyer  of station 43, LOREX 

ancl C!ESAR are higher than a.t st,a,tion 26 and t,he other sta.tions of the Eura,sia,n 

Basin of the Arctic Ocean. As a result, the fraction of BSI wa,ter at the depth of 

the Atlantic la.yer cliffers significantly from Zero. In t11e Canadian Basin the Atlantic 

layer might ha,ve a,ccluirecl a higher silicate concentration due to  diffusion from and 

mixing with t11e overlying UHW. 

Tlie influence of BSI water 011 the river-runoff a,nd sea-ice meltwater inventories 

calculatecl from 3- ancl 4-coinponent ma,ss balances is illust,ra,tecl in Table 6. 

At st,ation 26 the clifference for t11e total a,niount of river-runoff using t he  4- 

component and the 3-component niass bala,nc,es reniains dose to t11e estiinated un- 

certa,int.y of the 3-co~~ipoiient mass balance. The  result for t,he total amount of 

sea,-ice melt,water remains practically unchanged. At station 43 arid a t  the LOR,EX 

Ice Camp. the clifference in the river-runoff inventories is significant. At sta,tion 43, 

t.11e river-runoff inventory estimated 011 the  basis of t,he 4-component ma,ss balance 

is about 9 in cornpa,red to  about 12 in 011ta.ined froni t,he 3-component niass balance. 

[ml 

-4.8 12.9 

-4.9 12.1 

0.1 -0.8 

[ml 

-4.3 12.0 

-4.0 9.0 

0.3 -3.0 

[ml 

-3.5 18.6 

-3.0 14.3 

0.5 -4.3 

[ml 

-11.7 23.7 

-11.3 15.9 

0.4 -7.8 
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Table 7: Estimate of the uncertainty in determining t,he sea-ice meltwa,ter and river- 

runoff inventories using the 4-component mass balance 

Hice [ m ]  a t  station 

26 43 LOREX CESAR 

Ao;, : -1-0.5 O / , o  1 k0 .4  Â±1. 412.4 413.4 1 410.5 k1 .2  52 .2  k 3 . 2  1 

Eiriv [ m ]  a t  station 

26 43 LOREX CESAR 

results: 

ASi,. : -1-5p11i,oll-~ 

ASi;, : -1-5p~iiol/-1 

H,ce, H,-,Ã : sea-ice meltwater and river-runoff inventories. 

With t,llis corrected result for station 43 the river-runoff inventories are more or 

less constant for t,he western pa,rt of section C (see Fig. 25). T11e largest differences 

in the river-runoff inventories is observecl a,t t.he CESAR Ice Camp. Additionally, 

there is a noticeable clifference in the results for the sea-ice meltwa,t,er inventory. 

Since t,he component of BSI wa,tr which is omittecl in t he  calculations is about 113 

of the tot,al inflow it  can be estima.ted that  tbe euer is in first order about half of 

the  listed differences. 

The silicate values of the end members and the  6 l S 0  of BSI are only known 

within a, relakive large uncertainty compared to the other paranieters used in the 

calculations. 'Table 7 lists the  changes in the river-runoff ancl sea.-ice inventories as 

a, function of t.hese para,meters. The  rmge  of ea.ch paramet,er ~a r i a t i on  reflects its 

estimated uncertainty. 

I t  is evident that. the greatest uncert.ainty is due to  t he  6180 value of BSI water. 

I t  has t,o be cleterminecl inore accurately by clirect nieasurcnients from the Chukchi 

Sea,. 

-4.9 -4.0 -3.0 -11.9 

4I0.0 410.0 50.0  -1-0.1 

kO.O Â±0. 5 0 . 1  410.2 

12.1 9.0 14.3 15.9 

-1-0.2 -1-0.1 5 0 . 1  k0 .2  

410.3 4I0.5 -1-0.5 311.5 



6.4 Sea ice meltwat er inventories: implicat ions for sea-ice 

export through Fram Strait 

Integration of the observed freshwater signal related to sea-ice formation along a 

section across Frani Strait can in principal be linked to export of sea-ice through 

this Passage between the Arctic Ocean and the Greenland-Norwegian-Iceland seas. 

Calculation of a true sea-ice export rate through Fram Strait requires; 

1. Knowledge of the distributions of the river-runoff and sea-ice melt,water frac- 

tions in the upper waters flowing southward through Fram St,rait. 

2. Qua,ntification of the velocity profile at each station for which river-runoff and 

sea-ice meltwa,ter fractions are available. 

3. The assumption that the sea-ice and tlie surface waters which carry the 6 l S 0  

a,nd salinity signals imprinted during sea-ice fornmtion a,re following the Same 

pathways from the shelf seas to Fram Strait. 

With t,l~is information, bot11 the export of river-runoff and sea-ice meltwater 

througl~ Fram Strait could be calcula,ted by integrating the procluct of the velocity 

a,nd river-runoff or sea-ice meltwater fra,ction from the surface to the core of the 

Atlantic layer a,nd along the southwa,rd flowing portion of the section. 

Unfortunately: 110 detailed measurements of the current profile are available for 

the region of Fram Strait. Additionally, it is not known how closely the circulation 

of the upper wa,ters carrying the sea-ice meltwater signal is coupled to t,hat of sea- 

ice. Therefore. the evalua,tion of the sea-ice meltwater inventories are liinitted to 

fairly rough first-orcler approximations. For these a,pproximations~ the following two 

scenarios are assunied: 

1. Tlie velocities of the upper waters in Frani Strait is used. detemiined by Jon-  

SSOTI et al. [I9921 on the basis of current meter measurements. Assuming 
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that the velocities cited by these autl~ors for the upper 78 to 262 meters are 

representa,tive for the portion of sectionC which contains a nega,tive sea-ice 

melt,water signa,l (i.e., assuming that the transition from positive to nega- 

tive sea-ice meltwater fractions marks the transition froni northwa,rd flowing 

Atlantic derived waters to southwa,rd flowing Arctic surface waters), the inte- 

gral of the nega,tive sea-ice meltwater fractions along the section (2.45-10' m2 

can be multiplied by the mean velocity of 7.5 c n i s e c l  [JOILSSOIL et al., 19921. 

The result of such a calculation yields an export rate of the freshwater deficit 

caused by ice forniation of about 0.18 Sv (6,300 km3 y e a r l ;  value corrected for 

the differente in densities of sea-water (about 1.0) and sea- ice (about 0.9)). 

The related flux of river-runoff through tlie section is about 2.47-106 ni2 times 

7.5 c i~ i sec"~ ,  or 0.19 Sv. These fluxes are upper limits beca,use section C is 

well north of the latitude at  which the current meters were deployed and it 

can be expectecl that the current velocities increase froin the central Arctic 

Ocean towards Fra,m Stra,it where a considera,ble fraction of the surfa,ce waters 

feed int.0 t,lie comparably narrow East Greenland Current. This hypothesis is 

confirmed by the fact tha,t our calc~ilations yield a river-runoff flux of about 

0.19 Sv, a value close to the sum of the to td  river discharge into the Arctic 

Ocean (about 0.1 Sv) and tlie P-E excess (ahout 0.03 to 0.08 SV [Aaga,ard and 

Carmack, 1989; Gorshkov, 19831. 

2. The inventory of river-runoff for the portion of the ARCTIC 91 section C 

(Fig. 13) where southwa,rd flow is assumecl (Hice negative) is calculated. Then 

this number (4.92-106 m2) is compa.red with the river discha,rge clata to 011- 

tain a, mean velocity of tlie river runoff containecl in the upper waters flowing 

southward through Frarn 

Strait. The  result (0.13 Su/4.92-10' m2)  yields an average velocit,y of about 

2.6 cm s e c 1  for the river-runoff coniponent leaving tlie Arctic Ocean through 



Fram Strait. Assuming a constant ra.tio between t he  river-runoff fra.ction and 

the sea--ice meltwa,ter fraction allows to estimate t he  export rat,e of t he  fresh- 

water cleficit relatecl t.o ice-formation t o  be ahout 0.07 Sv (2,280 1<n'13 y e a r l ) .  

In this calculation, the outflow of river-runoff through the Canadia,n Archipela,go 

is neglectecl. This assumption ina,lces the calcula,ted velocity an upper limit 

(diversion of part of the river-runoff outflow t l~rough t.he Archipela.go woulcl 

clecrease tlie velocity of river-runoff through Fram Strait). However, it seems 

likely timt most of the sea-ice exits t l~rough Fra,in Stra,it while part of the 

river--runoff flows through the Canadian Arcliipelago. If tlie fraction in tlie 

upper wa,t,ers of tlie Arctic Ocean are assumecl to  be in first order &pproxima- 

tion inore or less const,a.nt, tlie sea- ice export ratescalculatecl by this met,hod 

should bc fairlv rea1ist.i~. 

The  analytical uncertainty of this esti1nat.e is smaller than h0.02 Sv or 5650 l<m3year1  

(cleterminecl 011 tlie basis of an error of ~ t 0 . 5 m  for t he  deteriiiination of the total 

river-runoff ancl sea-ice meltwa.t.er inventories). Tlie systematic error int,roducecl by  

t,he assuiiipt~ions used in t,he calculations inight be conciclerably higlier. 

Previous est,ima.tes of sea--ice export rates through Fra,m Strait from ice drift 

observations and sea-ice thickness nieasurements ra.nge from 0.1 t,o 0.18 Sv for long-- 

terin averages (0.16 Sv, Vinje an,d Finnekasa. [1986]; 0.10 Sv, Hibler [1979]; 0.18 Sv, 

Koerner [1983]; 0.13 Sv, Wadha.rn,s [l983]). Tlie result2s of tliis stucly give an estinia,te 

for the sea-ice export rate t,lirougli Frani St,rait, whicli ha,ve an upper limit of about 

0.18 Sv ancl a lower li i i~it  of a.bout 0.07 Sv, 

Table S summarizes t.he sea,-ice meltwater a,ncl river-runoff inventories calculated 

for sect.ion C a,nd for two sections pul~lisliecl by Ostli~~z(l and Huf. [I9841 from YMER- 

80. Thc last t.l~rce colums list the sea;-ice export ra.tes calculated by the cliscussecl 

approaches. Since tlie YMER-80 results do not inclucle the influence of BSI, the 

resiilts for section C are listecl for the 3-compone~it inass balance (oniitt,ing BSI) 
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Table 8: Sea-ice meltwater and river-runoff inventories caIculatec1 for three sections 

across Frani Strait 

I z r e ,  Inv : Sea-ice meltwater and river-runoff inventories in the halocline integrated over the length 

of the sections. 

average 

section latitude 

'Â¡ 1 

H,  : average thickness of sea-ice meltwater and river-runoff layers 

sea-ice export based on a P - E value of 0.03 Sv [ A a g a d  und Carmack. 19891 (second scenario). 

sea-ice export based on a precipitation value of 0.08Sv [Gorshkov, 19831 (second scenario). 

sea-ice export using a mean velocity of 7 . 5 c m s e c 1  [Jonsson ef al.. 19921 (first scenario). 

and t,hc 4-coinponent mass balance (including BSI). 

The  effect of BSI on the  sea-ice export rate is not significa,nt. Tliere is goocl 

a,greement of the sea.-ice export ra,t,es between the sections a t  va,rying latitudes for 

each scena,rio. There is a significant differente for Ynier-80 section a,t about 81Â° 

latitude using a const,a.nt velocity of 7.5 cm s e c 1  (first scena.rio). The  rehtively low 

vdue  observed a,t this section is ca,used by its location in a, iiarrower pa,rt. of Fram 

Stra,it where the adopted velocity is probably most realistic. As a result the results 

between the two scenarios a,re a t  that  loca,tion in relatively good agreemeiit,. 

stations length 

[km] 

I,.,: IrÃ£ 
[10Gin2j 

sea-ice 

expert"*- 

[Sv] 

H,- H,.,,, 

[mj 

-2.45 4.92 

-2.47 5.07 

-0.78 1.77 

including BSI influence (4-comp. calc.) 

0.18 

0.19 

0.06 

sea-ice sea-ice 

export" export" 

[Sv] 

-4.2 8.4 

-4.2 8.7 

-4.8 10.9 

ARCTIC 91  W 83 0.065 0.090 

0.063 0.088 

0.057 0.079 

43 ... 58 585 

omitting BSI influence (3-comp. calc.) 

ARCTIC 91 W 83 

Ymer-80 8 1  

43 ... 58 585 

164 ... 168 ~ 1 6 3  
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Ta.ble 9: Estimates of areas, fresh wa,ter layer thickness a,nd fresll water volume in 

the Arctic Ocean interior 

Canadian Basin 

Eurasian Basin 1.9 

1 Arctic Ocean interior 5.1 1 11.0 -4.5 1 55.9 22.7 

Kce,  HW : average thickness of sea-ice meltwater and river-runoff layers. 

V, re ,  : volume of sea-ice meltwater and river-runoff. 

6.5 Water mass budget for the Arctic Ocean Halocline 

Using the inventories of river-runoff and sea-ice meltwater, the freshwater storage of 

the Arctic Ocean halocline can be calculated. With the knowledge of the annual river 

discharge a,nd the a.nnual precipitation the mean residence time of the freshwater 

component in tlle Arctic Ocean ca,n be determined. For the Canadian Basin, the 

thickness of the river-runoff and sea-ice meltwater layer was estimated in accordance 

with t.he resiilts of AR.CT1C 91 stations 43 and 26 arid the LOREX a,nd CESAR 

Ice Ca,mps including the influence of water entering through Bering Strait (BSI). 

For the Eurasian Basin, river-runoff and sea-ice meltwater layer thicknesses were 

calculated using the results of the 3-component mass balance a,nd an a,verage value 

weightecl by a,reas (Tab. 9). 

Witll the estiinated avera,ge river-runoff inventory (11 m) a.nd the yearly river- 

runoff rate of 0.13Sv (equivalent to 0.8m/yr), including a, P - E component of 

0.03 Sv following Aagaurd und Carmack [1989]), a freshwa,ter mean residence time of 

14 years is determiiled. Using a yearly river-runoff colnponent of 0.18 Sv including a, 

precipitation va,lue of 0.08 Sv after Gorsl~kov 119831 a mean resiclence time of 11 years 

is determined. For an understanding of the balance it is important to note that the 
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total amount of river-runoff is not equivalent with the total amount of freshwater in 

the water colunln (which is equal to Hriv + Hice}. Freshwater is partly removed as 

sea-ice and exported with an rate independent from the water column. T h e  derived 

mean residence time applies therefore for the river-runoff remaining in the water 

column and this is equivalent to the mea,n residence tiine of the freshwater actually 

found in the water column of the Arctic Ocean (ignoring the a,reas where sea-ice is 

melting). The mean residence time can also be a.doptec1 for the upper 50 m to  100 m 

of the halocline which are carrying the freshwa,ter. 

Mean ages derived from transient tracers point towa,rds a faster renewal of the 

upper layers in the Eurasian Basin (e.g. Wallace et a.1. [1987]; Schlosser et ul. [1990]; 

Schlosser et al. [1994]. Based on S1'O and tritium measurements Ã–stlun und 

Hut [I9841 derive a freshwater mea,n residence time of 10 years within the Arctic 

Ocea,n. This values are reasonably close considering tlmt the estimates are relatively 

rough, but it should be pointed out, that the estima.te by Ã – s t h  and  Hut [I9841 

involves q ~ a l i t ~ t i v e l y  different results. Ã–stlun and Hut [I9841 do not detect a. struc- 

ture within t,he halocline a,nd conclude that the horizontal inixing of the halocline 

waters occures 011 a much short,er time scale than the mean residence time. In con- 

t r a t  our results show a, sharp boundary between the Eurasian and the Canadian 

basins and it can therefore be concludecl that the latera,l exchange is slow compared 

to t,he mean residence time and that the mea,n residence times might be different 

in each basin. The fresh wat,er mean residence time of 14 years to 11 years is an 

average for the two basins. T11e main features of the circulation of the Arctic halo- 

cline are the Transpolar Drift in the Eurasian Basin ancl the Beaufort Gyre in the 

Canadian Basin. This circulation pattern suggests, tha,t the mean residence time of 

the halocline in the Eura,sian Basin is determined by the tra,nsfer time between the 

Siberian shelf area,s a,nd Fram Strait. In the Canadian Ba,sin, on the other hand, 

the halocline water might be trapped in the Beaufort Gyre resulting in a longer 

mean residence tiine coinpared to the residence time in the Eurasia.11 Basin. This 



might be the reason timt the average river wa,ter thickness in the Caiiadian Basin 

is significa,ntly higher t11a.n in the Eurasia.11 Basin. Since most of the river-runoff of 

the Arctic Ocean is entering the Si11eria.n shelves, pa,rt of the Siberian river-runoff 

must flow eastwards ancl end up in the Beaufort Gyre. 
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6.6 Systematic error introduced by the choice of the S^O 
value of the river-runoff in the mass balance calcula- 

t ions 

Brezgunov et al. [1983] published S^O values for the Siberian rivers Ob and Yenisey, 

which a,re significantly different from the value adoptecl for the Arctic river-runoff in 

the mass-balance calculations. From direct rneasurenients of freshwater within the 

estuxies  and by using salinity versus 6180 regression lines Brezgunov et al. [I9831 

determine Â§^ values of about -16.3 O/Oo for the Ob ancl -17.5 O/Oo for the Yenisey 

river. However, Brezgunov et  al. [I9831 give no informa,tion about methods and 

measurement precision. Therefore these values were omitted. On the other hand 

an isotopically heavier value for the Ob a,nd Yenisey rivers could be correct for the 

following reasons: (1) the drainage areas of both rivers rea,ch further south than 

any of the  other Arctic rivers ( to about 45ON conipared to about 55ON), and (2) 

t,he main source of p~ecipit~ation for nortliern Eurasia lies t.owards the west of the 

continent, therefore the precipitatioii will be less cleplet,ecl in the western regions, i. 

e. in the drainage areas of the Ob and Yenisey rivers. 

In the following t,he systematic error is estinia,tecl by using an uniform Ŝ O 
va.lue of either -21 O/Oo aiid -20Â°/0 for river-runoff. Adopting a 6180 value of 

about -17 O/Oo for the combined runoff of Ob a,nd Yenisey which is about one third 

of the total aniount of Arctic river- runoff (about 11.33 k 1 1 7 ~ ' ~ ~ 7 ' ~  out of a total of 

3303 k Â ¥ n ~ ~ ~ r - l  [Tres/z77~ikov, 19851); tlie overall value of the Arctic river-runoff is 

a,bout -20 O/OO. 

Using -20 0/00 versus -21 O/oo for the 6 ̂ O value of river- ruiioff for most stations 

leacls to  a difference of about 0.5 in in sea-ice ~~ ie l twa t~e r  a,ncl in river runoff inven- 

tory.Tlie error for most of the ARCTIC 91 stations is a,bout. 13% for the sea-ice 

meltwater ancl about 5% for tlie river-runoff inventories 

The  sea-ice export rate througli Frain Strait using -20 O/oo for the 6180 value 
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Table 10: Comparison of results using -20 O/oo versus -21 O/oo as 6 ''0 value for the 

river-runoff in the mass balance calculations 

1 mean residente time 11/14 yrs 1 11/14 yrs 1 < l y r  

result analy tical 

using -21 0/0, error 

H i c e ,  H r i v  E d- 0.5 m 

sea-ice export 0.06/0.08 Sv W Â 0.02 Sv 

of river-runoff is estimated to  0.08 Sv or 0.10 Sv compared to  0.06 Sv or 0.08 Sv 

calculated on the basis of a P O  value of -21Â°/00 The estimate for the mean 

residence time of freshwater within the Arctic Ocean sta.ys within z t  1 y r  a t  about 

14 years 01- 11 years (see Tab. 10). 

result 

using -20 O/oo 

0.08/0.10 Sv 

difference 

E 0.5 m 

0.02 Sv 
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6.7 Mean residence time of river-runoff in the halocline 

and On the shelves of the Arctic Ocean 

The principle approach usecl in this study to derive a, mean residence time of river- 

runoff on the slielves is to compare tracer derivecl ages of lia,locline waters. In 

the Eurasia.11 Basin, halocline waters consist of a. mixture of Atlantic water a.nd a 

freshwa,ter coinponent. (river-runoff a,nd sea ice melt,water), which a,re known to be 

formed on the shelves of the Arctic Ocean (e.g. Aagaard et. 01. [1981]; Jones und 

A~~derson  [1986]). Certain tracers delivered to the slielf by river-runoff sta,rt t o  'age' 

a t  the tinie they enter the slielf. Other tracers are in contact with tlie atmosphere 

on tlie shelf a,nd their clock is set to Zero when they leave the shelf. We can use 

the difference of tracer derivecl a,ges wliicli are set to zero at tlie time the runoff 

enters the slielves and wlien the shelf waters leave tlie slielf to deterinine the mean 

residence time of tlie river-runoff component on tlie slielf. 

Ã–stlun m d  Hut [I9841 pointed out tliat tlie combination of salinity, tritium and 

^O can be used t,o cletermine the mean a,ge of t.he river-runoff component. In a 

first step salinity and I8O values are used to calculate the fractions of river-runoff 

a,nd sea ice meltwater in the individual water saniples (see Chap 6.1). In a second 

step the trit,ium concentra,tion of tlie river-runoff component is calculated and this 

value is comparecl to the tritium concentrations as a. function of tinie in the Siberian 

rivers estirnated by Ã–stlun [I9821 to obtain thc so-called 'tritium vintage age'. 

Applying this metliod t,o halocline wa,ters yields an estiniate of tlie mean time that 

has pa,ssed since the river-runoff fra,ction containecl in a wat,er parcel of the halocline 

lias entered the slielf. This time is a measure for the total 01 tlie times spent on the 

shelf and tlie travel time from the slielf edge to the sampling site. 

The tritiuni/^He age is set to Zero in a different way. ^He fornied in the shelf 

wat,ers by tritium decay is lost to a la,rge degree to tlie atmosphere by gas exchange. 

Tliusj tlie triti~lin/^He a.ge is close to zero for shelf waters. The 'tritium/^He cloc10 



is sta,rted a.t the time when the shelf waters flow into the interior basin a,nd ga,s ex- 

change with t.he atmosphere is suppressed. Tritiuin/^He ages of the Arctic halocline 

shoulcl therefore be lower than the tritium vintage ages. The same should hold for 

all ages derived from gases clissolved in sea water (e.g. CFCs). The few published 

data a,re in agreenient with this concept (e.g. Ã–s t lun  and H u t  [1984]; Ã – s t l u n  

e t  al. [1987]; Schdosser  [198.5]; Schlosser et al. [1990]; TVc.llace and Moore  [1985]; 

W a l l a c e  et al. [1987]; Wa,llace et al. [1992]). 

6.7.1 Tri t ium results 

Tritium measurements were made for sa,mples taken during ArkIV/3 [ S c h l o s s e r  

ei al.,  1993; B Ã ¶ ~ ~ . i s c l z  19911 (for station locations see Fig. 13). The t,ritium sec- 

t,ion (Fig. 28 a.) shows a. sinii1a.r patt,ern as the (?"0 section (see Fig. 16 a, section B) 

with ma,ximum concentrations of about 10TU in the surfa,ce watzers of the north- 

ernmost station (371) a.nc1 relatively low concentra.tions on tolle Ba,rents Shelf (about 

3.5 T U  a,t. station 269). The trit-ium concentra.tions in t,he At,la,ntic water a.re fairly 

homogeneous between the Barents Shelf ancl the northem l~ouncla,ry of the Nansen 

Ba,sin with values of &out 3.3 to 4.5 TU. 

The  appa,rent 31-I/3He-age of the surface wat.ers (Fig. 28 11) increases from the 

Ba,rcnts Shelf (about 1 yr) t.owards the northern Na,nsen Basin where they rea,ch val- 

lies between about 3 ancl 5 yrs at stat,ion 371. There is a,n intermecliat,e 'H/ 'I'le-age 

ma,ximum a t  stations loca.tecl in the central Nansen Basin which is caused by the 

fact that  relatively young At1ant.i~ water unclerlies relatively old water of the lower 

lialocline. This feature clisa,ppea,rs a,t sta,tions in the northern Na,nsen Ba,sin (e.g. 

sta. 371) where t.he age of the Atla,nt,ic wa.ter is higher t,han further sout,l~. At these 

st,ations, t , l~e  ^H/  ̂ He-a,ge increases more or less monot.onically with clept,h. 
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Tritium [TU] 

section B -300 

365 

T w e  Age [years] 371 364 362 358 
287 

340 310 285 269 

section B -300 

section B -m 

distance [km] 

Figure 28: (a.) Tritium section of t,he upper 250 nieters for a section extending from 

the Barents Shelf (sta,. 269) to the Galikel Ridge (Sta,. 371; for geographical position 

of the stations, see section B in Fig. 1.3). (13) Same as a )  for t r i t i u ~ n / ~ H e  ages. ( C )  

Sa,me as a) for tritium vintage ages. The part of the sect,ion in which the river-runoff 

component used to  determine the tritium vintage age is insignificant is shaded. 



6.7.2 Tritium vintage ages of the freshwater component 

Tlie tri t ium balance of the halocline waters is given 11y tlie following equation: 

where Tc, T,., T; a,nd T,,, mea,n the t,ritiuni concentra.t~ioiis of t.lie Atlantic wa.ter, 

t,hc rivcr nmoff, thc scar-icc mcltwatcr ancl tlic nicasurcd 1~a.loclinc watm, respec- 

t,ively. As bot11 Ta and Tn-, are known a.nd Ti can 11e assunied t.o 13e t,lie sanie as the 

surfa,ce wa.ter t.ritium concentra.tion ineasurecl a.t t,he individual stat.ions, ecjua,t,ion 

(8) ca.n 11e resolved for the t,ritiuin concentration of t,he river-runoff component Tr. 

Coiiiparison of this tritiuni concentrat,ion with t,he time dependent tritium curve 

for river-runoff principally allows to estimate the  'vinta,ge' of t.he river-nmoff. This 

e t l i o c l  was usecl by O s f l u n d  a'nd Hu,t [I9841 to  estiniate t.he age of the freshwa- 

ter component of tlie Arct,ic lialocline. In tliis estimat.e a values of 3.25TU for Ta 
is usecl a.nd tlie surface values measurecl a t  tlie incliviclual st,ations for T; is used 

(range: 3 .7TU at sta,tion 269 to 10 TU at st,a,t,ion 371). Tlie calcula.ted tritium con- 

centrat,ions of the freshwa,ter co~nponent range from about 20 T U  to about 215 T U  

(sce TableB.1 in the appenclix). A curve for tri t ium in river-nmoff was estiinated 

by Ã – . ~ t l u n  et nl. [I9821 and ext,ended to 1987 for this study. using tritium mea- 

surements in precipita.tion publislied 11y tlie International Atornic Energy Agency. 

Straigllt.forward comparison yields 'frcight tra,in' ages of the river-runoff component 

of tlie freshwater betwcen 9 a,ncl 20 yea.rs wit,h a. gencral trend of increasing ages with 

increasing dept , l~ (Fig. 28 C and Table B. 1 in appendix). This range is significantly 

higlier t . l~an thc values obt.ainec1 11y Ost lund  and Hut [I9841 and is siniilar t,o tlie range 

obt,aiiied using ot.lier tracers such as CFCs (c.g. Wallace u n d  M o o r e  [1985]; Wal- 

Jnce et 01. [l987]) or t.rit.iumI3He (e.g. Ã–s i lun  d al. [1982]; Sch losser  e t  01. [l990]; 

Wa.llace e t  (11. [1992]). 
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T / ~ H ~  AGE (years) 

Figure 29: Tritium vintage age versus t r i t i ~ i n / ~ H e  age for the upper water column 

(S>34.5). 

6.7 .3  Comparison of tritium vintage ages and tritium/^He ages 

The a,ges of the freshwater component derived from the tritium data. are systemati- 

cally higher than the t r i t i ~ ~ m / ~ H e  a.ges (Fig. 29). This clifference can be interpreted 

a.s a.11 indica,tor of the inean residence t.iine of the freshwater component on the 

shelf. Fig. 29 suggests a mean residence time of about 8 years. As the fresliwater 

component of the shelf wa,t,ers leaving the shelves cont~ains a. mixture of river-runoff 

clischa~rgecl during more tha.11 one yeax, a,nd the tritium concentration in runoff is a 

non-linear function of time, the differente between t,he two ages mighl be rnislead- 



Figure 30: Tritium concentra.tions a,s a function of t ime in tShe runoff component of 

shelf wa,ter for different resiclence times of the shelf wa.ter (1-box nioclel). According 

to their 3H/ 3He-age, the calculated trit.ium values in the runoff component a,re 

included in the  plot a t  t,he time 1987 minus the t r i t i ~ i m / ~ H e  a,ge for sa,inples with 

salinities above 34.5. For further expla,na,tion, See text.  

ing if int,erpretecl in a stra,ightforwa.rd manner. Therefore the t,rit,ium concentration 

of the freshwater component of t,he shelf water was calcula,ted for different storage 

times of t,he river-runoff 011 the shelf. For this calcula,t.ion t,he t,ritium curve for 

Arctic runoff was usecl a,s i n p ~ i t  func,tion of a, well-mixecl reservoir (1-box model). 

The resulting curves are plotted in Fig. 30. Assuming t>liat tlle t r i t , i ~ im/~He  age 

reflect.~ the  time t,ha,t has passed since the  shelf waters entered the  halocline, the 

trit,ium concentra,tion of the runoff component contained in the halocline waters can 

be plottecl on the  tritium curve a.t the time the water left the shelf (1987 minus 
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trit iuml3He a,ge; Fig. 30). Most of the trit,ium points fall between the  curves calcu- 

la,ted for mea,n residence times of the freshwater component 011 the &elf of 3 and 6 

years, respectively, indicating a mean resiclence time of the river-runoff component 

of 3 t o  6 years. 

In  most ca,ses t,he t r i t , i ~ i n / ~ H e  age of the shelf water is not Zero due t o  limited 

excha,nge with the a~tmosphere. Therefore, the clifference between t11e trit ium age and 

the t r i t i u ~ n / ~ I I e  age has t o  be correct,ed to  obtain a meaningful estima,te of t he  mean 

residence time of the river-runoff on the shelf. At st,ations on t,he shelf and close to 

the continental slope (269, 280 ancl 287) tritium/^He a.ges in the range of about 0.5 

to  1.5 years are observed. By correcting the clifference between the trit ium ages and 

the tritiuni/'^I-Ie a,ges for this initial tritium/^He age, a best estiina,te is observed 

for t he  mean resiclence time of the  runoff component of about 3.5 LL 2 years. The 

sca,tter in the clat,a reflects variations in bot,h the mean residence times and the  initial 

tri t ium/^He a.ges of the shelf waters. 

The  halocline wat,ers sa.nlpled cluring the 87 Polar.ste,rn, cruise are proba,bly de- 

rivecl from t.he Barenis ancl Kara. seas (see Chap. 2). Furt,her studies with more 

complete c1at.a sets covering bot11 the shelf a.reas and the halocline wa,ters of the 

central Arctic Basin a.re needecl to  estimate 1nea.n residence times of river-runoff On 

each shelf that  feeds wa.ter into tbe 11a.locline. 



Figure 31: 6 lSO versus salinity for surfa.ce wa,ter samples (f11ll dots), sea-ice samples 

(open squares) a,nd snow sa,mples (open dots) in the Laptev Sea,. Samples taken at 

the Same loca,tion are connectecl with a dotted line. 

6.8 Sea-ice formation and river-runoff distribution in the 

Laptev Sea 

The sa.linity versus 6 lSO values of t.he surfa,ce water samples are roughly linearly 

related, with a 6 ''0 value of -20.6 O/Oo for Zero salinity a.11~1 about, 0.3 %o at a, salinity 

of 34.92 (Fig. 31). 
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Figure 32: (a) Ri 

the sampling location. (11) Same as a) for sea-ice nieltwater fractions. 
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Table 11: Results of 3-coinpoiient mass balance for Laptev Sea surface water sa~nples  

The  3-component inass balance (see Chap. 6.1) was applied, but with an O^O 

value of -20.6 *Ioo for river-runofF instea,d of -21 O l o 0 .  From soutli to  north the  frac- 

tion of river-runoff in the surfa.ce wat,er is clecreasing (see Fig. 32 a and Tab. 11). At 

79 O N  (ref.i.10. 17) the fraction of river-runoff is only 6 % ; t.llis value is low compared 

to 15-13 % founcl in surfa,ce samples of sta,tions in the  Trans Polar Drift near the 

nort.11 pole (ARCTIC 91 sta,tions 26 a.nd 31). This discrepancy supports t he  idea. 

t,llat t he  rivu-runoff from the Lena, River is deflectecl towa.rds the  esst and that its 

i i i f i~~ence is relatively small directly north at the shelf break of the  La.ptev Sea. The 

eastwarcl flow of Lena R,iver clischa,rge can also be observecl in t.he dissolved silica 

dist,ribution [Tres/mikov, 19851 which shows t l ~  llighest value a t  the Lena River 

delt,a, and a stronger gradient towards t,he north than towa.rds the  east. Also the 

cIistribut,ion of f r e s l ~ w ~ t e r  ice near the river delta was founcl to  extend a,bout 100 lmi 

in eastward clirection from t,he delt,a. [Dethlef f  et al., 19931. 

The sea-ice meltwater fractions are all negat,ive and inclicate formation ol' sea ice 

(sec Fig. 32 I]). The fract,ions reniovecl for sea-ice forrnation increases from sout3h 

to nort,h. Similar to  the  river-runoff fractions tlie fraction removed for sea-ice 

formation is rela,tively si~iall  near t,he shelf break coml~arecl to  t.he values founcl 

in t,he central Eurasian Ba,sin. The  calculated fra,ct,ions of sea.-ice forma,tion. a,re 

vcry high a t  about 74 ON (ref.no.5 a,nd 6; see Fig. 14).  The high fra,ctions removed 

ref. no. 

3 

salinity 6 ''0 [%,,I 
0.05 -20.60 

f,̂  [%] f r g i  [%] 
- 3 102 
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for sea,--icc forniat~ion are found at the location of tlie polynia observed in t he  Laptev 

Sea,. This polynia. is a recuring phenomena~. During the  E.S. A.R.E. 92 expedition 

[Dethleff et. al. ,  19931 tlie polynia was about 20 km wide, 1800km long and i t  was 

loca,tecl 11etween tlie border of t.he fast ice edge arid the drift, ice at about 20 t o  30m 

water depth. Large an~ounts  of sea ice were producecl anCi cont~iiiuously advected 

offshore [Dethleff et al., 199.31. 

The  surface salinity graclient observed is st,rong compa,recl to literature data. 

Gorshkov [1983] gives a range of 15 to 30 (for wint,er coiiclitions) conipared t o  0 and 

34 over t he  sa,sne geographical area,. 

Tliere are only two locations where 110th a surface water sample and an  ice 

sample were collected. One of them is located in the  Lena river delta (ref. no. 3): 

bot11 water and ice are fresh a,nd the difference in 6 ̂ O values is 4.6 O l O 0 .  The maximal 

fra,ctionation during sea-ice forniation is 2.8 '7/00 under equilibriuni conditions [Beck 

and  Munniclz~ 19881. Therefore the ice must lia,ve 11een formecl out of isotopically 

1iea.vier wa,ter tlian that  found at tlie sanipling site. The  water, out of wliich the  ice 

fornied. ca,nnot be a mixture of river-runoff and sea water since the ice is fresh. The  

second loca,tion. where a, surface water sample a,nd ein ice sample were collectecl is 

nea,r t,he shelf break at 79 ON (ref. no. 17): the salinities a,re 33.8 a,nd 6.0, respectively, 

a,nd the  S^O values a.re -0.98 0/00 a,nd -1.91 O/Oo respectively. The isotopic difference 

between wa,ter ancl sea,-ice sample is only about 0.9%o. It is possible that  the  sea 

ice formed under non equilibrium conditions from the  wa.t,er found a,t t,liat location. 

The snow saniples show t , l~at  precipitation in timt a,rea are as low as -29Â°/00 

T'lie snow sa,niples with salinities different froni Zero a,re conta~~~ina tec l  and cannot 

be interpreted. 
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Tlie concept used earlier for the lialocline of the E~ira,sia,n Basin (see Cllap. 6.1) 

ca.n be appliecl to  the Siberia,n shelves. The waters of t,lie Barents and Kara  seas 

a,nd possibly the La,pt,ev Sea will be in first orcler a, mixture of Atlaiitic water, river 

runoff and sea-ice meltwater. Tlie Barents arid I h r a  seas have a direct inflow of 

Atla,ntic wa,ter. Tlie La,ptev Sea, migllt excliange witli tlie adjacent seas, the  Kara 

a,ncl East Sil~eria~n seas and with tlie Arctic Ocean halocline. The  waters of the 

Esst Siberim Sea will be influenced the adjacent seas and part of this water miglit 

be of Pa.cific origin entering via the  Chukchi Ses,. There a,re t,empera,ture, salinity 

ancl nutricnt clata available from the Siberian slielves. In this stucly salinity data. 

from t,he National Ocea~nographic Data Center (NODC) were usecl to  calculate mean 

salinities of the shelf seas. A simple box moclel calc~~lat ion was macle a.s a consistency 

check: i t  uscs a. simplifiecl concept of Atlantic water ancl fresh wa,ter on the  Siberian 

shelves. Since tliere are 110 isotope data  available, it. is not possible to  distinguish 

between river-runoff and sea-ice meltwa,ter, a,nd the inipa,ct of sea-ice formation 

will be omitted in this approach. 

6.9.1 Calculation of mean salinities of the  Siberian shelves froni NODC 

data 

Altliough tlie cla,ta. base of the National Ocea~iiograpl1ic Data Center (NODC) is rel- 

atively sparse in its covera,ge of the  Arctic Ocea,n, i t  contains a significa,nt amount of 

da,ta from the Siberia,n shelves. In t,llis study, clata from sta,tions wit,l1 CTD/Nansen 

casts were usecl (see Fig. 33). Tlie salinity clata have a. precision of a t  least & 0.01. 

The area. of the Barents Sea, (.30Â° t,o 55OE) is very well coverecl. The  I h r a  Sea 

55OE to  100Â°E is less ext,ensively samplecl. The La.ptev Sea ( 100Â° to 155OE) and 

t.he East Sibcria,n Sea ( l55OE to 1SO0E) &re coverecl to  a. waker depth of about 50m,  

but sampling across the shelf brcak is inissing. 
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Figure 33: Geographie position of CTD Na,nsen cast  stations from the  NODC 

da,tabase. The  heavy lines mark the borders ta.ken between the shelf areas and 

the light lines the  chosen sub-a,rea,s. The 500 m isoba,tli is inc1ica.ted. 



6 DISC US,SION 

Tal~le  12: Mea,n salinities of the Siberian shelves calculat,ed from NODC da t a  

salinity depth area volume 

[ m ]  [kin9] [krn3] 

Barents Sea 34.75 163 1,378,000 224,019 

Kara Sea 33.69 100 866,000 86,909 

Laptev Sea 27.81 28 578,000 16,273 

East Siberian Sea 29.42 32 898,000 28,847 

Chukchi Sea 32.02 45 639,000 28,517 

For calculation of the niean salinity ea,cli a,rea, wa,s clivided in 5 to  6 smaller a,reas 

of approximately eclual size (see Fig. 33) .  Wliere possible tllese a,rea,s were cl~osen 

in a. wa.y timt the clata. coverage was evenly clistributed a,nd regions with sirnilar 

bathymetry were grouped t,ogether. The size of each area was calculated using 

tlie bathymetry of the ETOPO-5 global raster daka base (National Geophys. Data 

Center, Boulder, CO), by omitting all islands ancl allowing bottoni cleptlis of up to 

500in. This relatively cleep isobath wa,s chosen in order t.o include the  relatively 

deep parts of the Ba,rents Sea. 

The salinity of each sta,tion was integra,tecl to  a. depth of 200111. If tl1e bottom 

clept,l~ was larger than 200 rn (but smaller than 500 m),  the intcgrataion was cut off in 

ordcr to  put not too much empliasis 011 tl1e cleeper sta.tions located a.t t,he shelf break. 

This is important with respect to  t.he Laptev and East Siberia,n seas, wliere there 

is 110 clat,a coverage for t.he shelf break. For each a,rea t.he 1iiea.n salinity weighted 

11y t.he clept,l~ of each station was c,alculated. Finally. the  niean salinit,y of the  entire 

shelf was calculat~ecl weigliing over the mean clepth ancl t . 1 ~  size of each a.rea (see 

Tab. 12). 
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6.9.2 'F'reight train' approach box model of the  Siberian shelves 

In the following box moclel Atla,ntic wa,ter (with a, salinity of 35.2) enters t he  shelf 

sea,s in the  Ba,rents Sea and flows from there t o  the  east,. The individual shelf 

seas are representecl by well mixed boxes with a inean sa.linity t.o which fresh water 

(either sea-ice meltwa.ter or river-runoff) ancl sea wa,ter mit11 tlle salinity of the 

a,djacent eastern shelf sea is addecl. For the case of the East Siberia,n Sea water from 

the east was allowecl t,o spread westwards (see Fig. 34) .  Using the mean salinity 

of each slielf sea,, the fra,ction of fresh wa.t,er a,nd of sea water witli t l ~ e  salinity of 

t11e adja.cent eastern shelf sea. was ca~lculated; the  sa,me procedure was also used for 

At1ant.i~ water. For the  East Siberia,n Ses,. the fract,ions of Laptev Sea and Chukchi 

Sea waters were calculated. Wit , l~ a inean residencc time of shelf water of about 

3.5j7ears (see Chap. 6.7.3), a,nnua.l t,ransport rates werc estimated (see Tab. 13 and 

Fig. 34). The  transport of shelf wa.ters into the  Arctic Ocean are calculated from 

11ia.s~ conservation. 

The 01'0 values listecl in Table 13 are calculat,ecl from the 61'0 values of the 

different water ina.sses. The freshwater con~ponent was assumecl t,o 13e sea-ice melt- 

water in t he  Barents Ses,, with a. 6180 va,lue of -2Â°/0 (estiniated niea.11 6180 values 

in Barents Sea sea-ice using mea.sureinents from ice cores [Pfirm.cn et al., 1993a,]), 

a,nd river-runoff with a 6"0 value of -21%o in t,he Kara ancl La,ptev seas. The 

01'0 valne of t,he Chulichi Sea was est,ima,ted t o  ahout -1 0/(30 after nieasurements 

publishec~ by o o p e r  and D d i r o  [1990]. 

The 'freight train%approa,cli is t , l~ougl~t  a,s a, consist,ency t.est a,nd first, order ap- 

proxiination. The concept niiglit, 11e unfeasible for t,he Laptev Sea. ancl Ea,st Siberian 

Sea,, because tlle ass~miecl flow pa,tt,ern might be unrealistic. Besicles the problemi 

of the simplified conc,ept. a significant systen1at.i~ error will 11e the oinission of sea,- 

ice formation. The  brine which is relea.sed cluring sea.-ice forn~ation will procluce a 

higher salinity in the wat.er column. In t.he areas wit,h net, sea-ice forination like 



'freight train' flowpattern 
shelf water residence time: 3.5 years 

S = 35.2 
sea-ice meltwater / river-mnoff I outflow into Arctic Ocean 

Barents Sea 

Kara Sea 

S^O= -21%0 

Laptev Sea 

8'80= -21%0 0.03 Sv + 

Chukch Sea 

V= 28,517 km3 
S = 32.02 

Figure 34: Flow scheine of 'freight train' approach box moclel. Each shelf region is 

representecl by a well l l l i~ed  box. The i-nean salinity (S) and the volume (V) of each 

shelf is indicated in eacli hox. 
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Table 13: Transport rates from 'freight train' approach box niodel (see also Fig. 34). 

Barents Sea 

from Atlantic 

fresh 

total 

Kara Sea 

from Barents Sea 

fresh 

total 

Atlantic 

fresh rel. to Atl. 

Laptev Sea 

from Kara Sea 

fresh 

total 

Atlantic 

fresh rel. to Atl. 

East Siberian Sea 

from Laptev Sea 

from Chukchi Sea 

total 

volume depth fraction 6^0 

[ km3] [m] [%I [%ol 

flow 

[Sv 

2.00 

0.03 

0.76 

0.02 

0.75 

0.03 



the La,ptev Sea ancl the Kars ancl East Siberian seas, the  fract2ion of Atlantic water 

is overestimated and the fraction of river-runoff unclerest~imatecl. Therefore, the 

estimatecl isot,ope values are a lower limit. 

There are only a. few est,ima.tes for tra,nsport, rates on t l ~ e  Siberian shelves. Based 

011 trwo mont.11 of c,urrent measurements between Norway ancl Bear Islancl, Blind- 

heim [I9891 calc~~latecl t,he wa,ter transport in arid out of the southwestern Barent ,~ 

Sea to be ahout 3 Sv ancl 1 Sv, respectively. Based on a one year current meter 

arra,y bet.ween Novaya, Zenilya. a.nd Frans Josef Land, Loeng et (11. [I9931 e s t i ~ n ~ t e  

an outflow varying from 0.7 to 3.2 Sv with an average of about 2 Sv. Rudels [I9871 

estimated a, transport of 1.2 Sv of Atlantic water into the  Arct.ic 0cea.n from the Bar- 

ents ancl I<a,ra seas basecl 011 ma,ss balance considera,tions. According t,o the 'freight 

t.rain' a.pproa,ch box rnodel estima,te, about 2 Sv of Atlantic wa,ter enter t.he Ba,rents 

Sea from t,he west. About 2.1 Sv are tra,nsport.ecl from the Kara ancl Barents seas 

into the Arctic Ocean. These results are in reasonable a.greenient with the tra,nsport 

estiniates by Loeng et al. [I9931 a,nd B1indh.ei.m [1989]. The  flow of river-runoff int,o 

tlle Siberian shelf seas aclds up to  0.05 Sv. This is sinaller tha,n the value of 0.07 Sv 

found from long-ter~n 11iea.surenients for t.he Siberian rivers [Treshnikov, 19851. Tlle 

differente is clue to  t,he systema.tic errors introducecl 1 3 7  the  omission of sea,-ice for- 

mat,ion a.11~1 brine release. The tra.nsport rates between the sl~elf area,s a,re indirectly 

a.ffectecl by this systematic error. 

The long term a.vera,ges of river-runoff [Aagaard and Carmack, 1989; Tresh,nikov, 

19851 can be compa,recl with t,he calculated freshwater co~it.ciit in each shelf sea and 

an estima.te of the  n'iean residente time of the wa,ter 011 the shelf can be obtained: 

the freshwater cont,ent relative t.o At1ant.i~ water has t o  be clivided by the total 

river-runoff into the  shelf sea a,ncl the westward areas (see Tab. 14). The  fraction of 

river-ruiioff in the  slielf sea located to  the west,, which lea,ves t>he shelf and flows into 

the Arct.ic Ocean, is omitt,ed. For the Kara. Laptev a.nd East Siberian scas a mean 

resiclence time of shelf waters of about 2 to  3 years is est,imatccl. This estirnate is a 
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Table 14: Esti11ia.t~ of shelf wat.er mea,n residence time f'rom 'freiglit train' approach 

box moclel 

Kara  Sea L---- 
Laptev Sea 

1 East Siberian Sea 

Vf, .es i i -a t i :  calculated freshwater volume relative to Atlantic water (see Tab. 13). 

r: mean  residence time of shelf water calculated by r = -J 
RE 

RE: mean annual river discharge into shelf area and westward laying shelf area [Aagaard and 

Carmack,  1989; T r e s h i ~ ~ k o v ,  19851 

lower limit, due to  the omission of sea-ice formiation. It, is in reasona,ble agreement 

with the  shelf wa,ter residence tinie of 3.5 2~ 2 years estiinated earlier (see Chap. 6.7.3). 

The  salinity versus 6 180 correla,tion in the .4rctfic Ocea,n Halocline can also be 

used for a rougli estiniat,e of the 6 l 8 0  value 011 the shelves. The salinity versus S1'O 

correlation is non-linea,r due t o  freezing/melting processes: but. for this purpose it 

will be described by the smoothed correla,tion 6 l 8 0  (%o)  = sa l imty  - 34.7 (frorn 

data  in the Eurasian Basin). Using tlie mean salinity of the slielves calculated above 

s e e  Tab. 12). a. mean 6lSO is ca1cula.t~ecl (see Tab. 15). Tlie estimates obtained for 

61Â¥s0-slop a.re systematica.lly lower , t,lian tlie estimates for 6 lS 0-box. The  omission 

of sea-ice f o r n ~ ~ t i o n  causes 61SO-box to be systematically t,oo high. The  estimate 

of 6 ̂ 0-slope 011 the other lia,nd might be systemat.ically too low, beca.use it  applies 

the average relation of river-runoff fra,ction t,o sea-ice meltwater fra,ction from an 

a,rea of net sea-ice fornia,tion (tlie central Eurasian Basin) t.o the shelf seas, where 

this rela.t,ion might be different and the fraction of sea-ice melting higher. There are 

only a, few 6 ^ O  measurements available from tlie Siberia,n shelf seas which cannot 
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Table 15: Comparisori of 6"O estimates for the Siberian shelves 

6 '%-box : 6 l80 value calculated frorn 'freight train' approach box model 

Barent,s Sea 

Kara Sea 

Laptev Sea 

East Siberian Sea 

Chukchi Sea 

h l s O - s l o p  : 6 l sO value calculated frorn mean slope of salinity and 6 1 8 0  correlation in Eurasian 

Basin 6 l'0 ( O / o o )  = suliiiity - 34.7 

6 ^O-box 

[0/001 

0.3 

-0.4 

-4.0 

-2.8 

-1.0 

be considcrecl representa,tive Sor t,he entire shelf sea,. In the  Barents Sea, a 6 ''0 of 

about O.lO/OO wa,s measurecl in tlie passa,ge between Novaya Zemlya a,nd Frans-Josef- 

Land (see Cha,p. 5.4 and Tab. A.4 in the a.ppenclix). At t,he shelf break of the  Kara 

Sea two surfa,ce 6 ''0 values of -0.3Â°/0 and -0.5Â°/0 were observed [Ostlund und 

Hut, 19841. Four 8̂ 0 va,lues of surfa,ce water sa,mples from t11e Laptev Sea were 

det,erniinecl (see C l ~ a p .  5.3 a,nd Tab. A.3 in tlie a,l~l>endix). While the Ŝ O values 

mea,sured n e u  the shelf break are about. -lO/oo a^d -2%3 the 0 ̂ O values near the 

river delta are about -llO/oo and -14Â°/oo 1t is inipossible t,o estiixia.te an average 

P O  value for the entire area basecl 011 tliese spare values. On the  basis of the few 

available 6 ''0 measurements froiil t.he shelf seas no evalua,tion of t,he two estimates 

6^O-box ancl 0 lsO-slol~e ca,n 11e done. 
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6.10 Sources of Arctic Ocean deep and bottom waters 

The  6 lsO profiles show only small varia,t,ions below the  Atlantic-derived layer. The 

stations in tlie central Arctic ba,sins show a slight inc,rea.se in 6 ̂ 0 ( ~ 0 . 0 3  O I O o )  below 

about 2600111 clepth (tlie sill clepth of Frain St,rait). Avera,ge values of P O  and 

salinity were c~alcula~tecl for the depth interva,ls between 1000 a,ncl 2600 in and between 

2600 m a.nd the bottom (Fig. 35 a,; open symbols: 1000 t o  2600 m; full symbols: 

2600 ni to  bottoni deptli; tlie error bars rcprcsent. tlle st,a,ndard errors of the  mean 

valnes: ^3- -, see also Tab. 16). 

Stations 79 and 617, locatecl in the Norwegian Sea. ancl in the Greenland Sea, 

respectively; clo not show any significant increase in salinity or 6l8O with depth 

(see also Tables 16 a,nd 17). For all sta,tions in the Arctic Ocea,n, there is a trend 

of a S ^ O  increase between the upper (1000 to 2600 m; Open symbols in Fig. 35 a) 

ancl the  lower (2600 m to bottom: full symbols in Fig. 35 a )  depth intervals of about 

0.03 OIoo. Tlie deep waters in t,lie Norwegia,n Sea fall 011 a mixing line between the 

cleep Eurasian Basin a,nd Greenlancl Sea wa,ters. Tlie values of Sta,tion 26 located 

in t,lie Makarov Basin (Ca.na.dia,n Ba,sin) do not fall 011 t,ha,t mixing line. At  this 

station, a shift to  higher salinit,ies and lower 6 ''0 values is observed. 

A sa,linity balance shows t(l1ak Eura s i a ,~~  Ba,sin Bottom Wake1 (EBBW; water 

below 2600m depth) contains about 5Â°/0 of freshwater, relative t.o the  Atlantic 

inflow (surface t o  500 m deptll at  station 79 in t,he Norwegian Sea; Fig. 35 13). There 

is no clecrea,se in 6 "0 between infiowing Atlantic wa.ter and EBBW, indicating tha.t 

t.he freshwat,er which c o n t r i l ~ ~ ~ t e s  to  EBBW must 11e clerived from melting of sea- 

ice. The  S ^ O  values of Atla.ntic inflow ancl EBBW a.re witliin about 2 CT. If the 

contribution of river-runoff is calculated 011 t,he ba,sis of this differente of 2 a river- 

runoff fraction of 1 is obta,ined. This l~ossi l~le  sniall contribution of river-runoff 

t o  EBBW is still consistent witli the  hypothesis timt the fresh wa,ter contributing 

t o  EBBW is derived from sea-ice melt,water, since sea,-ic,e forined from shelf waters 
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Figure 3 5 :  ( a )  ki^O versus salinity plot for cleep (1000 t o  2600 111 clepth; open circles) 

a,iicl bott,om (2600m to bottom clepth; f~ill  circles) waters. (11) 6 ^ O  versus salinity 

plot for bott~om waters ancl AtlantiC Inflow. 



6.10 Sources of Arctic Ocean deep a,nd bottom wa ters 

Table 16: Sta,tion averages over cleep ancl 11otton.i intervals 

1 station interval 1 8 ''0 [o/oo] 1 salinity 1 n 1 

Tal~le  17: Properties of cleep ancl bottoni water nia,sses 

m 1 mean error 

358 1000-2600 1 0.286 0.013 

EBDW: average of 1000-2600m interval samples from stations 358, 16 and 33. 

EBBW: average of 2600m-bottom interval samples from stations 358, 16 and 33. 

GSDW: average of 1000 m-bottom interval samples from station 617. 

NSDW: average of lOOOm-bottom interval samples from station 79. 

Atl.inflow: average of upper 500 m from samples in the Norwegian Sea (8 values from station 79). 

mean error 

34.925 0.001 

EBDW 

EBBW 

GSDW 

NSDW 

Atl.inflow 

12 

6% f/ooI 

error 

0.278 0.007 

0.305 0.008 

0.248 0.007 

0.276 0.007 

0.324 0.008 

salinity 

error 

34.922 0.001 

34.940 0.001 

34.896 0.001 

34.911 0.001 

35.105 0.014 



containing river-nmoff will inclirectly ca,rry a, slight river 6 180 signal (e.g. tlie mean 

6 ''0 value of ice cores t.alien witliin tlie Ba.rents Sea is -2.6 %o [Pfirmmn et U / . >  

199361). 

Tlie bottom waters of tlie Maka,rov Ba,sin and the Greenlancl ancl Norwegian seas 

e slightly depleted in 6180 relative to  Atlant,ic Water. The bottom wa.ter found 

at station 26 contains a,l?out 5 O/oÃ of freshwater (calcula.tec1 froin a salinity balance). 

About 2 Ã¼/o of this freshwat,er might be clerived froiii river-runoff (calculated from a 

6 ^ O  11a.lancc). This mcans tliat up t,o about 50 % of the  freshwater is derived from 

river-nmoff witli a 5 ''0 value of -21 %,,. 

Coiiipa,rison of S1'0 va,lues of t.he cleep ancl bottom waters of the central Arctic 

Ocean witli those observed in tlie surfa,c,e shelf waters (Fig. 24) inclicate that the main 

source region of EBB W a,re in tlie Barents a,nd Kara seas (assuming steady-state 

conditions for cleep ancl bottom wa,ter formation). The  higher river-runoff fraction 

in tlie Ca.nadian Basin indicates that a,t lea.st a small pa.rt of CBDW has its source 

on the  shelves east of the  Barents ancl Kars. sea,s. For all this conclusions steady 

state conclitions for deep and botiom water formatioii are assumecl. A somewliat 

speculative hypothesis is t,lia,t the deep a,nd bottoni waters were forniecl a t  t,imes 

e . g .  the last warm period cluring t,he micldle ages) wlien the isotopic composition 

of the Atla,ntic Wat.er wa,s shift,ed to a higher 180/160 ratios and timt we presently 

See t.he remnants of bottom waters formecl nncler different clima.tic conditions. 



7 Conclusions 

Balances of mass, salinity and 6 ̂ O allow quantifica~tioi~ of' the fractions of the  indi- 

vidual water ma,sses contril~uting to  the Arctic halocline. In tlie Eura,sian Basin the 

relative contributions of t l ~ e  different freshwa,ter sources ca,n be deterinined relative 

precisely. In the Canadian Ba.sin the mass bala,nce calculation lias to  include BSI 

water in order t o  obtain a coinplete analysis of the halocline waters. Using silicate 

as an additional parameter in a. four-coinponent nlass 11a.lance accounts for part of 

the  Pacific component feeding into the upper 11alocline. The  relatively low salinities 

and low 6 ''0 values in the  Canadian Basin, are ca,usecI by BSI water, a,s well as by 

la,rger river-runoff ancl sea-ice meltwater fractions. For a. inore precise quantitative 

cietermination of the  fresl~water sources a,nd content in the  Canaclian Ba,sin, the  pa- 

ra,met,ers of the inass bala,nc,e calculations ha,ve to be clet~erminecl more accurately. 

This can be clone in an oceanogra~pliic study which incl~~cles 6 ̂ 0 a,nd silicate mea- 

surements in the  west.ern Chulicl~i Sea where t,he UHW a,cquires its properties and 

where it  flows off t,he shelf. 

A rnean residente time of river-runoff 011 tlle shelves can be estimat,ed by com- 

paring tritium 'vintage' ages a,ncl tritiuni/^He ages. The  niethod to derive a tritium 

'vintage' a,ge only works as long a,s tlie gradient in the t r i t i~ lm  concentra,tion of river- 

runoff is steep enough. Given the presently nearly constant tritium concentration 

in Siberian river-runoff, this method cannot be applied in future studies. 

Comparison of the  6180 valties of EBBW, Atlantic Water ancl shelf waters allows 

t o  estimate the  river-runoff content relative t,o the freshwater content in this water 

rnass. The sources of EBBW can be locatecl to  be in the  Barents and Kars sea,s. 

The  source region of CBBW supplies a slightly la,rger amount of river-runoff and 

ca,nnot be located with the  help of the present 6 ^ O  clata, set. 

The sea-ice n~eltwa,ter inventories calculatecl for the Arctic Ocean can be directly 

c,onverted into export. rates through Fra,m Strait once better current measurements 



r availa,ble for Fra,m Strait ancl the coupling between the  circula,tion of sea,-ice and 

surface wa,ters is hett,er known. 

On the  lmsis of a. freshwa.ter bala.nce of the entire 1laloc.line of tlie Arctic Ocean, 

a,n avera.ge mea,n resiclence time of the river-runoff within the Arct,ic Ocean is calcu- 

latecl. T h e  freshwater clistrib~~tion within the Arctic Ocean reveals clistinct regimes 

of the ha,locliiie. These regimes can be used t.o out,line patliways a,ncl transport 

mechauisms wit.hin the 11a.lodine. A clirect applica,tion of this knowledge is the  pre- 

diction of the  tra,nsport of polluta.nt,s wllicll a,re released t,o the Siberian shelves by 

river-runoff. The  8 ̂ O distribution suggests, t11a.t t.he river-runoff from t,he Siberian 

shelves is not spreacling into the Arctic Ocean int,erior directly. but flows initially 

eastwards or flows off the shelves in plunies. 

For a. further understancling of the Arctic Ocea,n a, bett,er oceanographic data  

coverage is neecled. However, t,he presently existing observa~tional cla.ta and accumu- 

lat,ecl knowleclge can allreacly be used to  valiclate the  large--scale feat.urcs of models 

simulating the  circdation in the Arct.ic Ocea,n. 
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A Tritium concentration in Arctic river-runoff 

The curve of tritium concentra,tions in Arctic river-runoff versus time is given by 

Ã–stlun [I9821 for the yea,rs from 1953 to 1977. Using his met l~od  which is in the 

following briefly clescril~ecl these curve was extended t o  the year 1984. 

Monthly tritium concentrations in Arctic precipita,tion a,re available from publi- 

cations of tlie International Atornic Energy Agency [ IAEA,  1969, 1970, 1971, 1973, 

1975, 1979, 198.3, 1986, 19901. The  precipita,tion sta,tions selected were those north 

of 50Â° ancl some more southern sta,tions timt represent sources of runoff to  the  Arc- 

t,ic Ocea,n (see Tab. 18). For ea,ch sta,t,ion, y e ~ l y  a,verages were cakula,ted, weighted 

by t,he a,mount of precipitat,ion. The yea,rly a,verages, plot,t,ed on a. loga,rithmic scale 

versus yea,r, show simila,rity between the stations: the  curves are all of the same 

shape. Thus the cla,ta from each st,ation can 11e iiia~cle t o  fit a,notlier location by 

applying a. factor specific for that  sta,tion. The Ottawa st,ation has the longest un- 

interrupted daka set. Therefore it was selected as standa,rd for the  calculation of 

the adjustment fa,ct,ors. The uncerta,inty in these fa,ctors FOu a,re all below 20% (see 

column 6 in Tab. 18). 

I11 a next step all sta,tions were selected, wliich are  c0ntinent.a.l a,nd feed into 

the runoff of the Arctic Ocean (niarked A arid S in Table 18 for the American and 

Siberian sectors, respectively). The avera.ge Ott,awa, factor -FoÃ for t,he A stations is 

1.48 k 0.12, and for the S stations 1.61 & 0.13, so an overall Arct.ic factor Fm of 

1.48 k 0.12 was aclop ted. The yea,rly precipita.tioii a.verages were then multiplied 

by Farc/Fgn. and a. gross average was caIcula,ted, representing the 'best' tritium 

concentra,tion in continental precipitation tliat feed into Arctic Ocean runoff (see 

column 2 in Tab. 19). 

In order to  account for tlie storage and interaction with groundwat.er a simple 

model was used to  conipute tritium concentrations in river-runoff by fitting the 

model to tlie few a,va,ilable river cla,ta,. A olle-box model for t,he hydrological system 



A TRITICTll/f COArCEArTRATION IN ARCTIC RIVER-RUNOFF 

Table 18: Arctic precipitation stations (after Ã–stlun [1982]) 

Location Ottawa Factor 

Class Station Name Latitude Lon~i tude  Value Error (k) 

Adak 

Bethel 

Barrow 

Anchorage 

Whitehorse 

Edmontton 

Fort Smith 

Ottawa 

Tliule 

Goose Bay 

Groennedal 

Reykjavik 

Nord, Greenland 

Lista 

Isfj ord 

Huddinge 

Archangelsk 

Perm 

Salehard 

Omsk 

Novosibirsk 

Enisejsk 

Irkutsk 

Skovorodino 

Jakutsk 

Petro~avlosk 
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Figure 36: Calculated yea,rly tritiuni concentrations of runoff to the Arctic Ocean 

plotted at rnicl yea.rs taken from Ãœstlun [I9821 (for explanation See text). The runoff 

~aramet,er  was selected to fit the available experimental data from the Mackenzie 

River (r=0.5). 

was assumed, with consta.nt quantity V of resident groundwater, with a tritium 

concentration of G. The tr i t iun~ inventory is clepleted by decay with the radioactive 

decay constant A (= 0 . 0 5 6 5 t ~ r ~ )  and by runoff at a ra,te of dV/dt and is replaced 

by precipita,tion with a, tritium concentration of P at a rate of dV/dt. 

d(VG) = Pell,' - GdV - VGXdt. 

witli r = (cl.\/'/V)/cl.t as fractional recharge and runoff per year 

dG = (Pr  - Gr - GA)dt 

Assuming timt the groundwater reservoir mixes and exchanges only once a year 

in a. short suminer season a series of yearly values was formed. Between the recharge 

and runoff events the tritium in tlie residual groundwa,ter deca,ys until the next years 

event. A runoff ratio r is selected to best fit tlie few available data from the Mackenzie 

river (see Fig. 36). A value for r of 0.5 fits the data best, and the inodel data for 

tritium in Arctic runoff are listed in column 3 in Table 19. For further reference see 

Ã–stlun [1982]. 



A TRITIUM COA'CEAJTRATION IN ARCTIC RIVER-RUNOFF 

Table 19: Reconstructed Arctic precipitation and runoff history 

Tr [TU] Tr [TU] 

vear nrecipitation mnoff 



B Tables 

B.1 Table of measurements from 1987 Polarstern (ArkIVl3; 

section B) 

The 11ydrogra.phic parameters t,ogether with the P O ,  tritium, and 3He measure- 

ments of halocline waters (salinity <34.5) from t,he 1987 Polarstern section (sec- 

tion B) are listed. The fractions of Atlantic wa,ter ( f a ) ,  sea,-ice meltwater (f;) and 

river-runoff (fT) z~ilcl tlle calc~~latecl 3He in  river-r~~noff (3HTt,?L0ff) and the tritium 

vintage age (vint. age) are also included. 

S t a  depth C3 sal Sl80 'H f, f r  fa  ' H T u n o f f  vint.age 'HI3He-age 

1 [Â¡C [O/ool [TU] [%I  [ % I  [%I  [TU1 [y r s l  [Y=]  
269 3 -1.66 34.094 0.252 3.66 2.1 0.4 97.5 75 11.7 0.4 

269 9 -1.66 34.108 0.110 3.43 1.4 1.0 97.6 15  0.3 

269 20 -1.64 34.154 0.241 3.55 1 .9  0.5 97.6 5 1 8.7 0.4 

269 40 -1.14 34.450 0.140 3.53 0.6 0.8 98.6 31  0.7 

285 31  -1.70 34.202 0.220 3 .41  1 .7  0.5 97.8 22 1.5 

287 1 0  -1.75 34.077 0.274 - 2.3 0.3 97.4 

287 31  -1.71 34.180 0.241 3.53 1 .8  0.5 97.7 4 8 0.9 

287 40 -1.58 34.248 0.218 3.24 1.5 0.5 97.9 0.7 

287 49 -1.22 34.465 0.279 2.81 1.2 0.2 98.6 1 .O 



S t a  depth 0 sal 6 ^ 0  'H f, f,. fÃ Â¥Â¥'Hrwi vint,.age %/'He-age 

1 [Â¡C ["/W] [TU] \%I [%I [%I [TU] [Y=]  [ Y ~ S I  
358 89 -1.86 34.235 -0.300 5.68 -0.8 2.7 98.1 91 13.2 7.2 

358 109 -1.49 34.324 -0.033 5.44 0.1 1.6 98.3 139 17.6 10.8 

358 124 -1.241 34.383 0.026 4.90 0.3 1.3 98.4 125 1 5 .5 10.4 



B.1 Results from 1987 Polarstern (ArkIV/3; section B) 123 

The hydrographic pa,ra,meters together with the measurements of the entire 

water column from the 1987 Polarstern section (section B). The results from the 

halocline which are listed in the previous table are included a,ga,in. 

sta depth EI sal S i 8 0  sta clepth Q sal S^O 

[ m l  [Â¡C [ %o I 
287 2089 -0.886 34.918 0.252 

287 2332 -0.916 34.925 0.280 

287 2535 -0.927 34.932 0.261 



s t a  

- 
358 

3.58 

358 

358 

3.58 

358 

3.58 

3.58 

358 

358 

358 

358 

358 

3.58 

358 

358 

358 

3S8 

358 

358 

358 

3 5 8  

358 

3 5 8  

358 

3.58 

358 

358 

358 

358 

358 

3 5 8  

358 

358 

358 

3.58 

358 

358 

358 

depth 

[ml 
89 

109 

124 

138 

152 

168 

188 

217 

246 

29.5 

345 

395 

493 

592 

691 

789 

864 

913 

989 

1085 

1231 

1379 

1577 

1773 

1919 

2066 

2215 

2362 

2556 

2947 

3142 

3288 

3433 

3580 

3726 

3850 

39-17 

3993 
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sta dept.11 0 sal f i ^ O  



B.1 Results from 1987 Polarstern (ArkIV/3; section B) 



B.2 Table of (5 1 8 0  rneasurernents and silicate values from 

1991 Oden (ARCTIC 91; sections A and C) 

The hydrographic parameters are listecl togetller with tlle iSl8O, and silicate mea- 

sure~nents [A~zclerson m d  Carlson, 19911. All P O  lneasurements were made in 

the fra,me of this study at Lainont-Doherty Earth Observatory (L-DEO) in the 

1a.boratory of Dr. R. Fairbanks. 

sta depth salinity S M 0  

[%01 
32.056 -0.003 

silicate 



B.2 Results from 1991 Oden (ARCTIC 91; sections A aild C )  

sta depth 0 salinity .5"0 silicate 



B TABLES 

s ta  depth 0 salinity &^O silicate 

[ m l  [Â¡C ["/oo] [~,17~0l l r l ]  



B.2 Results from 1991 Oden (ARC'TIC 91; sectioiis A a.nd C )  

sta depth 0 salinity 5"O silicate 
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3.2 Results from 1991 Oden (ARCTIC 91; sectioas A a,nd C) 

s ta  depth Q salinity S ^ O  silicate 

I [Â¡C [Â§.ma 1 - l I  

33 9 -1.735 32.081 -2.644 10.45 

33 25 -1.766 32.652 -2.530 6.44 

33 50 -1.785 33.210 -2.261 5.69 

33 70 -1.780 33.414 -1.825 5.87 

33 90 -1.692 33.887 -0.782 5.85 

33 130 -1.202 34.279 -0.205 5.68 

33 150 -0.770 34.409 -0.058 5.73 

33 200 0.193 34.674 0.137 5.79 

33 250 0.694 34.815 0.204 5.69 

33 300 0.759 34.837 0.201 5.84 

33 500 0.464 34.881 0.227 6.23 

33 701 -0.033 34.881 0.225 6.59 

33 899 -0.285 34.891 0.212 7 .08 

33 1100 -0.415 34.901 0.245 7.70 

33 1349 -0.537 34.915 0.248 8.91 

33 1599 -0.642 34.922 0.231 10.04 

33 1801 -0.719 34.923 0.270 10.53 

33 2199 -0.853 34.924 0.226 10.85 

33 2400 -0.887 34.926 0.274 11.03 

33 2650 -0.915 34.928 0.243 11.16 

33 2900 -0.930 34.931 0.266 11.21 

33 3098 -0.941 34.937 0.274 11.24 

33 3298 -0.948 34.936 0.242 11.29 

33 3700 -0.954 34.940 0.302 11.32 

33 3999 -0.947 34.943 0.298 11.45 

33 4148 -0.946 34.943 0.267 11.46 

33 4382 -0.946 34.943 0.300 11.41 
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st.a depth (3 salinity 6"O silicate 

I Â¡C [%ol [firn01 1-l] 

46 17 -1.764 32.322 -2.615 8.96 

46 20 -1.774 32.355 -2.642 8.84 

46 36 -1.735 33.182 -2.081 7.22 

46 56 -1.790 34.187 -0.588 6.87 

46 76 -1.670 33.881 -0.884 7.69 

46 76 -1.670 33.881 -0.916 7.69 

46 101 -1.481 34.165 -0.383 6.61 

46 126 -1.015 34.351 -0.131 6.25 

46 151 -0.613 34.482 -0.046 6.35 

46 251 0.608 34.816 0.209 6.32 

46 351 0.511 34.854 0.196 7.15 



B.2 Results from 1991 Oden (ARCTIC 91; sections A and C) 

sta depth C3 saiinity 6 1 8 0  silicate 



B.3 Table of 6 1 8 0  measurements from 1985 Meteor (M71, 

sta. 79) 

The hydrographic parameters are listed together with the 6 ̂Omeasurements. All 

6 l80 measurements were made in the frame of this study at Lamont-Doherty Earth 

Observatory (L-DEO) in the laboratory of Dr. R. Fairbanks. 

sta depth 

[ml  

5 

10 

49 

99 



B. 4 Results from 1988 Meteor (M8, sta. 61 7) 135 

B.4 Table of 6"0 measurements from 1988 Meteor (MB, 

sta. 617) 

The hydrographic parameters are listed together with the 6 180measurements. All 

6 180 mcasurements were made in the frame of this study at Lamont-Doherty Earth 

Observatory (L-DEO) in the laboratory of Dr. R. Fairbanks. 

sta  dept-h @ salinity 5 Ia 0 

- 
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B.5 Table of 6180  and salinity measurements from the 

Laptev Sea (E.S.A.R.E.'92) 

The 6 l 8 0  a,nd salinity ineasurenients a,re listed from sui'fa.ce water, ice and snow 

samples t,aken in the La,ptev Sea, during E.S .A.R.E.'92 [Dethleff et al., 19931. All 

P O  a,nd salinity measure~nents were ma,cle in t11e franie of this study at Lamont- 

Dolierty Earth Observa,tory (L-DEO). The Ŝ O mea,surements were performed in 

t,he la,bora,tory OS Dr. R,. Fairbanks ancl the salinity m e a , s u r e m e i i t s  were made in the 

laborarory of Dr. T. Ta,l<a,l~aslii. 

s ta  latitucle longitude sa1init.y 

' N I  ' E I  
2 71.75 127.15 0.0722 

2 71.75 127.15 0.1165 

-1 72.50 130.00 2.0909 

1 72.50 130.00 15.5124 

5 73.48 129.97 15.5425 

6 73.75 128.25 19.9022 

6 73.75 128.25 1.7691 

7 74.09 125.02 22.4228 

8 74.48 129.83 28.4287 

3 71.81 129.00 0.047 

3 71.81 129.00 0.1738 

3 71.81 129.00 0.043 

14 76.99 134.97 31.3460 

1 7  79.02 140.02 33.8211 

1 7  79.02 140.02 5.9770 

1 7  79.02 140.02 2.7688 

8 0 sample t,ype 

[%ol 

-16.779 ice 

-27.973 snow 

-14.414 ice 

-24.484 SHOW 

-14.230 water 

-10.687 \Val RT 

-20.60.5 snow 

-6.070 SHOW 

-,-).L364 snow 

-20.598 water 

-16.081 ice 

-26.362 snow 

-1.911 water 

-0.979 wat.er 

-1.780 ice 

-19.022 snow 



B.6 Results {rom the Barents Sea, 137 

B .6 Table of 6 1 8 0  and salinity measurements from t he Bar- 

ents Sea 

The results of 6 1 8 0  and salinity nieasurenients are listecl from water sarnples taken 

in the Ra,rent,s Sea during an expedition with RV Dalnie Zelentsy in surnmer 1992 

[ATÃœrnher a.nd Groth, 19931. All 6 l 8 0  and salinity m e a s u r e i n e n t s  were made in 

the frame of this study at Lamont-Doherty Ea,rth Observatory (L-DEO). The P O  

mea.surements were perfornied in the laboratory of Dr. R,. Fairbanks and the salinity 

mea~surements were made in the laborarory of Dr. T. Taka.hashi 

s t a  latitude longitude depth water teinp. salinity 5180 sampling location bot tom depth 

no. [ON] O E 1  [ ~ n l  Â ¡ C  Wo1 [mI 

8 77.32 62.28 5 0.50 33.8204 0.178 off Novaya Zemlya 219 

9 77.49 61.71 5 2.00 34.1811 0.2.56 off Novaya Zemlya 335 

10 78.06 61.19 3 3.00 32.7971 0.025 off Novaya Zemlya 415 

11 78.91 59.00 50 1.00 33.8330 -0.069 off Novaya Zemlya 260 

1 3  79.83 61.48 5 1.25 33.8848 -0.076 off Franz-Josef- Land 145 

1 3  79.83 61.48 50 -1.00 34.3074 -0.097 off Franz-Joscf- Land 145 

16 81.12 63.53 50 -1.25 33.6559 0.181 Greem Bell Island 275 

12 79.88 S8.68 5 -0.50 34.0443 -0.082 Wilczek Island 43 

1 5  80.62 58.10 5 1.00 34.1544 -0.018 Chejsa Island 34 

1.5 80.62 58.10 3 4 -1.00 34.1916 -0.006 Chejsa Island 

1 4  80.40 59.63 5 -1.00 3.4.0603 -0.023 Camp 

14 80.40 59.63 40 -1.20 34.1565 0.021 Camp 

5 75.56 56.45 5 4.00 33.8373 -0.122 Nordenskiold Bay 165 

5 75.56 56.45 50 3.25 34.2191 -0.272 Nordenskiolcl Bay 165 

3 73.01 51.89 5 6.00 33.8456 -0.098 off Novaya Zernlya 70 

3 73.01 51.89 5 0 4.25 33.9374 -0.182 off Novaya Zemlya 70 

2 72.61 51.37 50 6.00 34.3190 0.171 off Novaya Zemlya 85 

1 71.58 44.41 50 ? 34.7091 0.140 off Novava Zemlva 85 
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